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JEALOUS HUSBAND DVIMGIPremier ffaptoijo' Poncare, meted
KILLS

....

WIFE,

Kalihi-uk- a Schoolyard Scene of Blood
And Violence--Manu- el Mascoto Ferti-hand- ez

Turns Shot-gu- n on Wife, Then
&lf--Seve-h Little Children Struck!

by Leaden Hail--Who- le Valley in Hys- -

rericai ranic as Dieeaing rupus jrcusn
Screaming to TheirxHomes

jDeoid
JOHANNA MASCOTO FE11NANDEZ, teler, twenfjr-flg- ht jears, wife

' f Hannrl fflasret Fernandex, hotgvn woand left (tide of base of
brain.' Died at 11 :S0 tils me rnlng.

V.- - ..

? MASt'EL MASCOTO JFEBXAKDEZ, laiorer, tnlrtj jfar, kasbsadi
i - nhititmwt nA n M tft fn Iawiv l lw Inmr mujI loff itiU iMom Ara vnr.
' llAlfAf-A- j trill HI ' f'nfiAMf Aita ihla nftinintii ani vAali . f nllr Ar

lit' rnvn - vent-- . J. m ii.
.V;'iiit H4et bea'd 'pAlnf.1 bmt nit''taBgroit. jf-.- . '

;AEEL FERNANDEZ, dAVfctatfr o Mtuurl Ferns nder, fPTen yean, pu-- ?
- plI;one shot pntered right Ttrist, naotlier In leff arm.

ADELAIDE SILTA, (en years, po ll; , ihot entered . left leg. Flesh
wonnd and not aerlous. .

"
.

MT1LL1E CUELHO;lx ye.nrf, pupHj ttrry shot entered right hand r.nd
.f arm and alo right leg. Thr

,
shots

.
In all; none however, con.

: . aldered ncrlon.. ,

.f CAKB1E MASCOTO, niece ef Manacl Fernandez, seten jears, pupil j
fhot. pierced right side of nod near temple. Another shot entered

. right shoulder. Both wounds ;;taJnfal but not serious.
DAY1D TSOUZA, eight years, poplli shot nlereed left side of mouth, end

two fchot entered right leg. Injuries not considered serious.
JULIA AIONA, nine years, pupil; one gunshot wnnd In rlelit urm.

; t. little finger on left hand lacerated by stray shot .Xbt serMus.
Jealousy of fancied affections of mother m.in cause of shooting.
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?H up among with tragedy
morning Manuel Mas shot his

the young teacher of then
of himself.

i
; In the of children of school

Injured. of . the was and as ihe
In of

winding read out hundreds of
time scene

of and in a
of echoed up for than a

them, up on or
the school-yard- , lay teacher, the
back of her head literally torn o:T

by terrific force of mass u'
Bhot poured upon her at a
of than fifteen

The man, one of his gun
empty, In
he had set before

been deserted oy
fleeing children, he turned back
a' near school that
has as his He walked
through he little kitchen and the
small dining-room- . he '

shot gun to his head and pulled th

Then, with left side of fac
to shreds, most of his blowi

head little more :

crushed eggshell, he staggered or
yard.
was a little of pani

stricken children huddled near th
schoolhouse too frightened evci
to run. saw come ou;
of reel ten an:

lie down in grass.
Police" ?ind Consummated

The police, forewarned of trouble
and his wife,

already hurrying up the valley in :

auto. they arrived, th
tragedy had been consummated.

was in Children, rushinr
homeward, gasped out the new,
between cries of fear, in thi

(Continued on 2)

Regal Cars
j

IN STOCK j

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea. 2643

JV

TRIES SUICIDE

f tritM.ni. mImiM i An

ARMORY BIDS TO

BE OPENED

TOMORROW

for the construction 0f
National Guard armory, which the
:egislature set aside an appropriation
jf $100,000 opened at noon to-
morrow Superintendent H. K. Bi-

shop, of the department of public
works. It is underwood or three
jontractors .lportant job will
appear with tencrm,.

The figures will based on the
remodelled plans, calling a

of the original contemplated
but with some of the rooms eliminat-
ed. Contractors found that the orig-
inal plans required an outlay of $115,-00- 0

to 125.000. was more than
the territory could pay, the board
of supervisors refused to augment the
fund by the required additional
amount from the money belonging to
the city and county.

Very little material change been
made in the original plans and speci-
fications, however, the principal re-
duction consisting in striking out
some of the elaborate interior finish
ings, leaving them ;or completion at

i a laier ume wnen me necessity is
more urgent.

Bids for the reconstruction of the
j Punchbowl reservoir also will be open-

ed in the public works office
noon.

Two prominent leaders in the Chi-
nese smuggling operations on the
roast caught night by im- -

migation officials in San Francisco.

KaliM Valley, high the green hills, reeked
eariy th,la. when coto Fernandet down wife,

the Kalihi-uk- a and turned the other bar-
rel the gun upon

hall flying bullets, seven the were struck
and The quiet little sunlit talley shattered,
children ran from the yard screaming terror and pain, the scores
little houses that border the poured people.

minutes from the that Fernandez emptied his shot-gu- n, the
was a pandemonium, the wails mothers, sisters friends raising
chorus horror that and down the valley more
mile,

Behind the grass
the

the the
distance

less feet
barrel

did not falter the task
himself. Even the

school yard had the
inv

small house the
served home.

into
There held the

trigger.
the his

torn jaw
away, his than

into the
There group

door,
They the man

the door, paces away,
then the

Tragedy

the man werr

lolle When
TIu-valle-

chaos.
had

and
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FrencMRspublic,

Ask $155000 As
Wwner'sShareiri

0. Hall Site
valuation of li$a,000 for the. own--

ert'uniereai 'fa "the K: O. Hall sit la
. .i ft is. Iasxeu oy Aiiorney vj.; u. uison, coun-

sel fof the Austin estate In the fourth
fMahuka hearing; XT. S. District Attor
ney R. W. Breckons, counsel for the
government, asks a return of $100,000,
and those who have been following the
case believe that the valuation which
the jury is expected to return tonight
or tomorrow will Us somewhere' be-

tween these two figures.
Breckons, in hi3 argument before the

jury this morning, said he thought the
valuation should not be more than
$105,000, while Olson, in hi3 opening
address, expressed the belief that the
rr.ost conservative finding could not be
less than $1.jO,000. The entire morning
was taken up in argument before the
jury and these probably will not be
concluded until late this afternoon.
The court's instructions probably will
be read then and the Jury will retire
Immediately. This is the longest ses-
sion that has been held in the present
case, the daily period being from 8:30
a. m. to 12:30 p. m. It was desired,
however, to finish all the argument in
one day and send the jurymen Into the
consultation room with the features of
the subject a3 reviewed and presented
by counsel fresh in mind.

One more condemnation suit of the
Mahuka sciies remains to be carried
through the court channels that is to
determine, the value of the leasehold
Interest In the E. O. Hall site held by
E. O. Hall & Son and the amount of
damage to which the firm should be
entitled in being compelled to move
to a new location. It is thought it
will be the shortest of all the cases
conducted this far.

Seeking Timber
For Merchants'

Association
Messrs. Cur.:.: and Trent, the nom-

inating committee of the Honolulu
Merchants' Association, were the busi-
est men around toun this morning.
The cause of their activity makes
something of a story.

Nine directors of ihe association arc
elected annually, and they elect the
executive officers irom among them-
selves. Last year a clean sweep was
made of the retii ing board entirely new
b'ood being elected to the directorate.
1 bis was the occasion for some adverse
cn'ticism, as a result of which the
nominating committee on the present
occasion, for tue annual election on
Thursday next, submitted to the mem-

bership a list o: nominees containing
i ve holdover and four new names..

To the association membership in
general the slate would probably have
been satisfactory, but it nas turnea out i

that the nominees were not all con- -
j

and some pt mem. ior outness
reasons, will not accept me nomina-
tion. This fact has resulted in the
cancellation of the list and the hu t

1'ncr of the nominating committee to
hnd nine men that will consent in ad

fauce to serve.
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Gravs Harbor
is down

shipment of lumber and 'eft '

Burnett-Dillingha- m Is
and Back Senate and House with Test

Hope Future Ex-

cept from Burden

Special Star-BullU-n CableJ
WASHINGTON, Jan immigration bill has

been reported out of conference g oes back to the senate house
,ts provisions practically unaltered. The of have lost the

round in to get a special made m. favor of the
territory, to the clause providing fo r a literacy It is against custom
to permit as to made in conference, and undoubt-
edly house decline to make a ny afterat on It is

that at future legislation, exempting Hawaii oner-
ous of the test will be passed congress,
but there is of islation passing at this

CHIEF OF AUTO

BAND NABBED

BY CHICAGO COPS

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 17. The Chi-

cago pulice at last succeeded in
dealing a real blow the band
automobile bandits which for weeks
has been terrorizing vctions
city. Today they a man,
whom they is the chief the

nd personally inculpated in
more than a dozen the robberies,
Tne arrest vvas made

measure, through the use a
flying squadron taxi-ca- b police.

Petition for naturalization has
in the office the federal court

clerk by Joseph Francis t'harles Rock,
a native Vienna, Austria, now a
botauist the College of Hawaii.

17. 1SU3.- -12

and Scene of

NO

DAYMON 0 POlNCAliE

o

UNALTERED

CHICAGO SHORT

OF FUNDS; CUTS

EMPLOYES' nnvnni
rai

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 17. --With a de-- l
ficit more than $2,600,000
the city face the board
dermen has decided cut all city
salaries more than twenty per cent
hope up with the in-

come. The step threatens cause
more trouble for the there!
are reports a wholesale

jobs the part
those now holding

m

The schooner the!
only at present to have
sailed for Honolu- -
hi. This vessel" bringing a;

the north

BILL IS

Measure Reported Out of Conference
Goes to Literacy

Provision Unchanged of Legislation to
Territory

17. The Burnett-Dillingha- m

and and with
friends Hawaii

first the fight exception
test.

such changes suggested be
the will now. hoped, how-

ever, some time from the
feature literacy presented and by

little prospect such leg session.

TS

have

the
arrested

declare
band

possible
arge

been
filed from

i port eleven days ago.
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Voting

Pams, .Minister of Agriculture,
; Is Second in Voting at His
toric Old Palace of Versailles

- ( Associated Tre3s Cable)
VERSAILLES, , France, Jan. 17.

Raymond Poincaire, premier of the Rer
public, was today chosen president to
succeed M. Fallicres. The senate and
chamber of deputies, sitting in the his
toric old palace of Versailles as the
national assembly, elected Poincare by
a vMe of 483 against 295 for Jul;s
Pamt, the present mln'ater of agrK
culture. Pams is a lawver ad a dip-
lomat. The election of Pcinca're Is be-
lieved to be a for the elements
which stand for peacs with rmaity.

Among the other candidates, whose
claims were considered but , who --'did
not figure in the final voting were
Jean Deputy, the famous editor of the
"yellow journal" Petit Parlsien, Plul
Deschanef, of the chamber of deputies,
Georges Clemenceau, Alexander RiboL
a former premier, and M. Pichon, the
statesman on foreign affairs arid, now
a member of the chamber of deputies.

SCIIIFF'S VALET IS

FREED DY SULZER

tAssoclated Press Cable
NEW YORK, Jan. 17. Governor

Sulzer this morning announced the
pardon of Folke Brant, formerly the
valet of Mortimer Schiff. .Brant was
serving a term of thirty years in the
state prison at Sing Sing. .In h'.t par
don Governor Sulzer declares that he
takes this step, "not as a matter of
mercy, but as one of plain justice."

TURKEY RECEIVES

irCDQ' II
ruiiLitu VI ARNNG

formal note from the powers, warning
Turkey against further delay in the
settlement of the differences between
this country and the Balkan states,
has been received here. None of the
officials would make known the con

but it is generally understood
that a term is put to the length of
deliberations in London.

With the failure of the Califorcia- -

Atlantic Steamship Company,
heats under charter may included
in a new line to be formeu.

The farewell diplomatic reception
bv President Tart was neld last ni?rw
aad was an unusually brilliant affair,

-...
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Democratic Simplicity ta E 2 V

Kev, Note of Ceremcn::a :

: Inducting Next President :.

Officer Cpairman of,Ccmn;.:-te- e

in Charge Announces'
v .:" fAMoclated-P- m CablI
WASHINGTON, : 0,'0,,'Jan. 17

There will be no Inaugural ball tv
year. The.' formal. announcement Y

been made officially, and tr.ers
great waiting among the tc:!'y
near-eoclety malJt and matrt- - I '
car'ol-a- s .a. conaeqvencs. ,

but thevmot iivereani; Ct
simplicity,', say tha mis r::r. ...
for the ceremonies cf Indue; m r.
dent Ymt6rtilt.J wrrke, anJ t. . .

parently have thj president-e- l act .:

self backiffjC?. thf lr- - stand. -- .

SpetVlrgiof, .rr.i'Acr t '

Ing .Cv!rman '.Wdilam E c

Inauguration. ,arran;smsnt camnl.:
sald.that Mr.. WUson is cp?c:ti :

any fuss and feather and as a car
quencethe decision to drop the 1

augural' ball has. met with - his :
provaL' i--

.. V'- - ; ;. ? v

mam
TAIiElv F!iO;,i

ERE ROPE Si!
VIGO, Spain, Jan. ?17, After a des

perate battle with .tha heavy teat, thi
life guards here '.managed to rescus
thirty-thre- e of the :? passengers and
crew i .of the wrecKea ana aoomea
rteamerVeronese,- - before the, life, tine,
which :they had - managed to atrst:h
with flreat difficulty snapped under
the tremendous strain It la believed
that the others, stlJ I on tha vessel, are
doomed. , , - "

FIHIIT PALZER

NEXTSUEmlu

CHICAGO, Jan. 17 Jaek Johnson
today announced that he and At Pal-z- er

will fight to a finish In Paris, June
25 next. Tha purse hung up ,wllJ be
f30,000, and Johnson gets a guarantee
of sixty per cent, win, lose or draw. ,

LONDON LAVYERS

BAR ALL WIFJJ

LONDON, Jan. The London
Bar Association which is session

mands made by the suffragette for ad-

mission to practice, and by an over
whelming vote decided to exciuae
a( WOmen from admission to the bar.:
th, vote was taken the midst of
intense excitement. '

HYDE DISBARRED

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. The .New-- .

York bar association to day took ae--
: tion on tne case or lormer city Cham- -
. be r la in Hyde, who is under sentence. v

(for bribery and mfsuse of hla office,
(The association, with very little dl
cuinon ot imq ; ueciaeo CUSDar

(him.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 17. Thehere today refUsed to heed, the tfe--

tents,
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GAWD BLARES IN

FAREWELL TO IE
FIFTH CAVALRY

- The Friendly Fifth has gone. To sh
strains of Auld Lang Syne, Aloha Oe,
end a a parting salute, the Star Span-
gled Banner, the troopship Sheridan
slipper her lines from the Oceanic
dock at 12.05 this afternoon, carrying
away from Oahu the cavalry regiment
that hat been stationed at Leilehua for
four eventful years. --At the same time
that the Sheridan backed "oat into the
stream, the transport Sherman cast,
cffl her from the Richards street docv.
end in consort the two troopships: will
proceed to San Francisco.

me going qi me ruin tjavairywas
rrarked by scenes and incidents far
more Impressive than usually attend
the sailing of troops from Oahu. To
iegln with, the regiment has been sta-
tioned here more than twice as long
&s any:1 other organization in Hawaii,
four years and four davs, to' be exact,
rnd during that time officers and men
hwve formed many close ties which can
rot be lightly severed. Again, a num-te- r

of local men enlisted in the Fifth
end this Is the first time-tha- t they
! ave left home and relations here to
j o soldiering on "foreign"- - service.

A big dlegation of service peoole
r.n 4 civilians were on the dock to bid

to friends aboard, and the lels
hurg around departing necks.' if Joind 4

t; aether- - In one long Jloral , garland,
" encircled the; island ofv ould have - ?

Ochu. wlibJnough over to decorate a 1

icrtlon-o- f Lanai. . - , '
1 1 awail's ' fairest daughters tumel

cut to see the last." of friends and
r. cre than friends. - As . the Sheridan
:: oved Blowly awav from the dock
ti e troopers llnedlthe rail five dee
In a cheering, liat-wavln- g crowd; but
r :. looking soldiers were interspersed
: : .ong the care-re- e ones, and bitter re--;

rets toned the' eti'beranre of.the.'re--t
. rn to the mainland, and fe, finish, ot

a long tour or troTilcI sertlre.' " "

The upper declf.' where the officers
c r. i their famlls were gathered; 106k--f

i like a flower garden. "It was"-har- d

t o see some of,. the ladles at all. 'so
I rried were they In lelavfcnd'so.Joad;
t d down "with parting presents. There
v,- f re all ; sorts of amusing Incidents
t i relieve the somewhat strained, at--:

: s phere of farewell, : many 1 of 'the
ir cpers indulging In pranks and
1 . rseplay" that kept the crowd laugh- -

ColonehMcGunnegle; acting depart-
ment commander,-- practically ?

every-cr.-e

of the department staff, and many
c rr.cers of the First and Second In-f-ntr-

the - Fourth Cavalry and the
First Field Artillery were on hand.

I n some casea it was ' au revolr ih-atc- ad

of good bye, a number of offi-

ce rs on both the Sheridan and. Sher-
man being merely going "on leave.
Major De Witt of the medical corps Is
cfl to the mainland to join" Mrs; De
Witt, and return. with, her in. a couple
of months. i Lieutenant .Warren and
I.Irs: Warren' go on leave. The officer
succeeded' atithe last- - moment in ef-

fecting, a transfer from .the Fifth to
the Fourth, iLieuteaant and Mrs, Ma-

thews and family," Lieutenant and Mrs,
Mc Andrew and family, and Lieutenant
end Mrs. Longanecker,. all of the Sec-en- d

Infantry, also left . for .visits ,to
the Coast .

. v ; .
.1 11'

t
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'
-
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Luka may" get away' today
It Is expected thst the little schoon-

er Luka, now loaded with a quantity
of supplies and provisions for Fanning
Islanders, will get away for the south,
was today. The Luka hat; been given
the accumulation, of stores left here
some weeks ago with 'the arrival of
the Canadlan-Austnlaila- n liners. The
shortage of provisions at Fanning is-

land and especially existing, at the
British cable station, mikes the "visit

the one. The Luka Is taking nine
drums ofgaroline rhlch will be used
If necessary In turnlshlng fuel to the
auxiliary engine in that vessel.

Stowaway from Sheridan.
Harbor' Officer Carter; landed a
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Dispatches Announcing Appro-
priation of $700,000 for the
Island Fortifications Taken to
Mean; Approval: by Congress
of Plan : to ,Ma(e, This Post
Impregnable
An associated Press dispatch carries

the news1 that the, appropriations for
fortifications, as reported to the house
of representatives yesterday, carries
an item of 9700,000 for land and sea--

coast defenses of Oahu, The appor- -

jtlonraent 6f such a large sum to Ha- -

wan can mean oniy one wing mat me
report of the board of officers which
convened here last summer to formu-
late a plan "to make Oahu 'impreg-
nable" Is being acted upon, and that
work on the fortifications recommend-
ed will be immediately begun.

; The army engineers here have no
knowledge of such 'a: prospective-appropriation- ,

unless it U'td start work
on the bis guns and position batteries
that form part of the defense board's
scheme for the protection of Pearl Har- -

POPE TALKS ON
4rIndicating: that; the weightsof;

for the conditions ' nre--

Vttj1Ine ln the Manao school an account
o Mcfr aa ' printed ;inT the "Star
Hultetln yesterday afternoon Supsr-intende-

of . Public : Instnictlon, had.
long recognized the need for improve
Lient, but that its hands are tledowin.
tp the ; legal ' provisions' nnder whlch;
ijt is compelled to work.- - 1' r

- ( That the' necesslty for repairing ih'"
school building Is recognized by' llie
authorities may be seen from the two
following statements- :-

ttowaway who had attempted to gain
a passage',. to; San Francisco' in the
United ' States-- ' arm-transpo- rt Sheri-4aiui'';':v''-l'-

r-

j Theman-'wa- s tound 'stowed" away in
the trobqTlatteTa'Bailebmnts "be

fore the; big; white, army boat pulled
awrayrfronr Oceanic wharf. yr
f The man was found to; be a deserter
from the army'ahd Was turned'over to
the military'-author- ties by Officer
Carter. ,

'rf'- '
.; .,: :,.'

H Hon tan' Sailed for the Coast.
According to advices received here

the Matson Navigation steamer Hilon-ia- n

with - a general cargo of: island
products, including sugar, pineapples,
bananas and coffee sailed, from Port
Allen for: San. Francisco last evening.
The Hilonlan brought down a large
shipment of mainland freight and sup-
plies Including , several hundred thou-
sand reet of lumber.'
vn.-- fe

Columbian Expected to Sail
.." Tonight --

. ;"
.

' '

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Columbian from Honolulu, Kahului
and Hllo is expected will sail from the
latter port for Sallna Cruz this even-
ing, taking twelve - thousand tons
sugar and several hundred tons other
Hawaiian. Islands' products, including
pineapples and coffee. The vessel was
discharged of a big shipment of mer-
chandise and supplies from the east
coast, of (he Unltea "States.

China Has Left the Coast
l A ' cable was ' received today to the

effect that the Pacific Mail liner
China has sailed from San Francisco,
Kith destination as Honolulu! Japan
ports Manila-an- d Hongkong The
China should arrive here dh. or about
January 23. A smal lamount of cargo
from the mainland is expected will
arrive in this vessel. '

1st
Sierra Back at Frisco Town.

; Tack at Frisco town, the Oceanic
liner Sierra is reported to have reach-
ed the coast at ten o'clock this morn-
ing. The vessel sailed from Honolulu
on last Saturday taking one hundred
cabin passengers and a fair-size- d gen-
eral cargo including sugar and miscel-
laneous products.

Hawaiian Products at This Feast.
In honor of his vessel's first call

at Seattle, Capt J. D. Sydney Phillips,
master of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Zealandia, gave a luncheon to a
number of Seattle railroad and steam-shiprae- n,

businessmen and invited
guests aboard the Zealandia while she
was lying at the Pacific Coast Coal
Company's dock taking on bunker sup-
plies for her last voyage to the South
Pacific.

The luncheon was unique in that ev-
ery part of the elaborate menu was
prepared from products of either Ha-
waii or Australasia. There was Aus

HAVE YOUR OACCAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

ransier
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Fes
bor. The only money expected from
the present congress was some $65,000
to complete the emplacements for the

and ch batteries at Fort a,

this being the only unfin-
ished Droiect at the eresent time. It
is a comparatively small undertaking,'
$60,000 having already been spent on
the emplacements.
Means Much Work.

'I fcannot say what this $700,000
mentloned in the dispatch is rr,' said
Major Wo. P. Wooten, corps of en--

elneers. this morning. "There is no
work now . contemplated oir in pro-
gress ' that would require 4lny such
sum as this. In fact, the oiay appro-
priation expected Is to cbtf&lete the
smaUer batteries at Pearl Harbor.
This news sounds almost too good to
be true, for It would seem to indicate
that the plans for the fortification of
the whole island had been approved,
and that -- Congress intended to rush
things through ta completion. Tht
sum mentioned! ' Would, go a long "way
toward carrying xtut the plans of the
board which convened here last san

(Contlnued on Page 3)

MAN0A SGHOOL
" "Take; for Ihstince . the.'; Manoa

Bthool buildings. One of them has no
windows and you could poke your fin
gcri right . through the wall2 ' The markaVie ih the police annals of Ho-cciun- ty

has been, trying to1 arrange for! nohilu. '

thij erection of, a new building, but has Insane jealousy is given as the cause
cothe funds wlthr which' to do it. Th

'

of the'shoolirig Pernandei has often
first school : building (this" probably ' 4narreled with his wife, and the neigh-mean- s

the 'building now in use)' is al Jborsyay he accused her
pieces. 7 One day 'when I mads a ! nes3. She Indignantly denied "the

visit ,16 the' school I drove my fi3t charge. Gossip added to the story.
Wht through the - wall. T guess The neighbors clsd say that "Johanna

:

(Continued on Page. 3)

tralian lamb, beef and chicken. Ha- -

and coffee, New-Zealan- d butter and a
larse' assortment of 'Australian fruits
and

Band Played as Troopship Sailed ' '
' '": ' -- - ':X Away, i ir:t

I. The; oity and county .band rendered
a pleasing concert at the departure of
the-- ; United : States army transport
Sheridan ttrom Oceanic1 : --wharf 'thls
noon. The . ve'siel b6ftrihg' - the offi
cers and enlisted f tneriTbt ' the ' Fifth,
proved a magnet Vhich' attracted nun:
dredtf of spectators as iRrell as friends'
at the wharfiVto wltnessthe-depar- t-

ure for Satt Francisco; The Sheridkn
cleared the ?wharf . promptly5 &t"?i 12
o'clock, followed fifteen minutes later
by the'Uranspott Shermahl The;Sher- -

idan wasr suppnea witn niteen nun--

dred tons coal --during the three days
stay at Honolulu. v 't"wV1

Maui An Arrival This Morning. -
:

The : Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauf from
Hawaii "ports witti" a" large shipment
of sugar and other products from the
Big Island was an arrival at the port
this morning. The vessel Is listed
for a prompt dispatch, and may
be sent to Kauai ports to bring back
some of the accumulation ot sugar
reported on the Garden Island.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to MerehajBtt
Exchange)

' Friday, January 17,
tOKOHAMA Arrived, January 13, S.

S. Korea, hence January 2.
TACOMA Sailed, Jauary 17, 6. a. m.,

S. S. Arizonan for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, January 14, S.

3. Cleveland, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISfO Arrived, January

17, 10 a, m., S. S. Sierra, hence Jan-
uary 11.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, January
17, 1:30 p. m., S. S. China for Hono-
lulu.

MARINE HURT;

A marine, whose name has not
yet been learned, but who is supposed
to come from the transport Sheridan,
slipped and fell on Kaahumanu ;

street this morning while under the
influence of liquor, sustaining injur-
ies which necessitated his removal to
the Queen's Hospital.

The accident occurred near the cor-
ner of Merchant street at about 10

hospital. He is reporter be still
unconscious.

Some trains of thought go on wheels.
Many a so-calle-d strong minded

merely stubborn.

1 1.01 ElSHOT

(Continued from Page 1)

homos of thoie who had been bit by
the flying shot there was a scene of
terrible confusion.

Most of the residents of the vaiTJy
are Portuguese or Hawaiian. All
kreW the teacher, her husband, aiu5
eery child of the thirty-thre- e that at-

tends the school is known throughout
the valley. When the children scatter-
ed with their story that "Johanna Mas-coto,- "

as she Is known, had been snot
and killed by her husDand, dozens of
men and women began running up the
road to the school house.

First of all, say the children, was
the mother of the woman who id
been shot.' She found her daughter
lying on the grass, almost unrecogniz-
able from the effects of the leaden
hail. The mother even in her honTr.
aid not forget, a mother's cire. Sshe
ran Into the little house and brought
two pillows, and when the police r.rriv

the torn head of the teacher ris
re. ting on the pillows and the moth-meanin-

and hysterical, wis trying to
aid the sufferer. The man was some
wentv feet away, a hastv examina- -

Jtlon convinced the police that the
chances ufe for Doth of them were
very slim.

Then the police and some men and
women who .were not unnerved enough
to prevent giving assistance, carried
Fernandez and his wife to the police
ambulance and they were taken to
Queen's hospital. Also, the police
sought out the injured children and
took them down town for medical
treatment als,o.
Valley in Hysteria.

As the two police machines, carrying
the injured people and mothers or sis-
ters, went down the long road that
leads from the yalley, the houses were
emptied of people. The Portuguese
and Hawalians were all in their yards
and many of thern" wore screaming or
crying.aloud. The story of the tragedy
had spread like, magic, and the whbld
valley was In a state cf nervous excite-
ment and hysteria.

I The story of the shooting, with its
petting cf the school yard and Its at-

tendant features of the injury of seven
of ; the pupils, i3 one of the most re

,was a good woman' ana tne cnucnen
this--" mornrag'8ld that they liked her.
that Fernandez ; was "bad to her,
that she; wtuTgooC and; kind '

She has' been In the school depart
ment for thirteen years and this mfcrn- -

mg school inspector uiosorv wno nur--

rled to the scene 01 tne trageay, saia
that she twa a r good teacher) 'and- - had
done"effldehtorXShe" had taught
in.the'deDartment both befoTe and
ter marriage. The couple-hav- e' three
children, Mabel, about seven, Mary,
about six, and a little boy,, George,

n. J 1.--. U !

4 Story of Quarrels. .

r According to the story toia Dy neign
bors after repeated quarrels Fernan
dez and his 'wife separated some eight
month's agotHe -- saw her. Ireciuently
thereafter for ! he 'continued .to HVe in
thelittle'fotir-roome- d house torty feet
from the school building. The teacheT

Lwent fo- - live wit tier TOother. a Quar
ter of-- a mile away, taking the children
ftittfhet. '

Thev house, however;"'continued to
be used by both of therir to' some ex-ter- it

Some days ago, last Monday,
according to 'one story, and ten days
earlier, according to another story,
Fernandez and his wife apparently
settled their difficulties, for she came
back to live with him. They have
been2 living together all this week.

Fernandez, who works on the water-fron- t

for the Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Company, started out this morning
about 6:30 o'clock. The teacher call- -

;ed the school at nine o'clock as usual,
ringing the bell.
"The Tittle school repeated the open-
ing morning song, "Our Father Who
Art In Heaven," and then there was
a short recess. The teacher told some
of the pupils that she had some school
papers to get in her little house, and
started across the yard toward it.

Some of the pupils were coming out
of the door but most were still at
their desks when they heard loud
voices. It was Fernandez, who had
suddenly appeared in the doorway ot
the little ou8e and was quarrelling
with the teacher, who answered him
with spirit. It appears that the quar-
rel started Inside the house and that
the teacher had already secured the
desired papers from her bedroom and
was returning to the school when she
stopped to argue with her husband,
who had followed her out and was
standing upon the doorstep. There
are two steps, and the man was
standing above the woman and some
twelve feet away when the children,
attracted by the noise, came out of the
school house and gathered in a knot
behind the teacher and about twenty
feet from her.
Children in Line of Fire

Then came the tragedy. Suddenly
Fernandez produced the shot-gun- .

Some of the pupils think got it
from behind the kitchen door. The
teacher turned to run the gun
came up but she was too late. As
she turned, the mJTI poured the full
charge from one of the barrels into
her head.

The little group of children behind
the teacher was directly in the line of

:ing.
From this noint on. the stories ot

the children who were s

are even more confused because of
the panic of terror tb.it struck them

Seme ran into the schoolhouce or

o'clock. The man had evidently been fire. The flying shot struck them. It
drinking heavily and as he neared the! is believed that more than seven were
corner he slipped and fell, striking his hit, for several of the children say
face on the curbing. The police wre two little boys who were not found
notified and the man removed to the 'this morning, were struck and bleed- -

to

persou is

0f

af

he

as

out of the yard and down the road-som- e

stayed. oe-o-r two running' to-

ward the teacher.
According to Ihe stories of some

who stayed, the man went back into
the house and; shot himself, after-
ward reeling out into the yard. An
examination' o: the house and yard
this morning bears out this story.
Blood-spot- s are thick in the little
dining-roo- and kitchen and there is
a welter of gore at the sill of the
kitchen door, left evidently as the
man leaned there a moment before
staggering out into the yard to lie
down.

Panic struck the school like a cy-

clone. The schoolroom was deserted,
books and papers left lying every-
where, the doors open, and the chil-
dren fled down the roatl.

Some of them were bleeding so pro-
fusely that for half a mile blood-spot- s

are thick on the muddy road,
reddening even the red volcanic soil.
The spectacle of the children scream-
ing and rushing down the road, some
of them wiiu blood dyeing their
clothes, was the tSlng that sent the
valley into a kind of hysteria from
which it has not yet recovered.
Word Sent to Police.

Mrs. Fernandez is now known to
have sent in the telephone message
that summoned' Deputy Sheriff Rose,
Deputy Kellett, and a squad of police
hastening to' the scene of the trag-
edy in Kaliht valley this morning.

The first intimation that the cen-

tral station had of the affray which
resulted In - the' terrible injuries ' to
two persons and the infliction of
wounds to seven others, was a frantic
plea coming over the wire, the speak
er declaring that her life was in dan
ger and that assistance was needed at
once.

Mrs. Johanna Fernandez is declar-
ed by a score little- - children who
Were eye-witness- es to the dramatic
shooting, to have endeavored to par-
ley with the infuriated husband for
some moments. She then left him,
and is saiu to have gone to the, tele-
phone and engaged in conversation for
some moments, before being attacked
by Fernandez. On this" point; stores

: -- - "differ. - - ;"
The police from testimony deduced

this morning" now fi the lime of the
snooting' at between nine fifteen and

' ' : 'nine-thirt- y o'clock, ;

Fernandez Hid Mad KIanv Threats.'
Fernandez, husband of thk

j weman 'that " now lies dead , at
the. Queen's Hospital Is allegedly
a sIstSr-in-lawMr- s. Mary F, Neves to
have made ' repeated threats to do
todily . injury or, take the life of hi3

. v ife; Johanna Fernandez.
'Their married life"has teen an.v- -

,tling but a happy one," sobbed the
woman, who almost on . the verge ot
hysterics, awaited near the .operating

f room at the hospital this morning for
some hopeful tiding concerning the
ff te of her sister.

"I have heard my sister often ex-Me- ss

great fear for her .life. Thev
: h::ve not been living together for some
months nast - More than once he has
told' her that he would shoot her.

44 A week ago, Fernandez visited his
wife who lived at the teachers cor?
Lige at Kalihi-uk- a school. At that time,
my sister believed that the husband
cyme; prepared to. do-- herrsome Injury;
She afterward t3idT me"' ttt jtahethad
raised a great fuss but that, she had
ftnaliy suceeded -- in getting the man
to' return to town.
Advised to Quit Fernandez.

iMrs. Fernandez acted against the
advice of her relatives in attempting
to continue to live with Fernandez,
according to the statements made by
a sister of the woman who received
a atal gun shot wound this morning.

As far back as a year ago, Mrs.
Fernandez was 'advised to leave Fer-
nandez, who, it is alleged, has been
very abusive to the wife, and caused
her much bodily suffering as well as
mental anguish.

"My sister was always a good wo-

man," insisted Mrs. Neves, a sister
to the dead woman. "She always
treated Fernandez far better than he
deserved."

The married life of the pair was,
however, far from being a happy one,
according to the testimony vouched
the police from a number of neigh-
bors who have been more or less inti-
mately acquainted with the strained
relations existing between the pair for
a period covering several years.
Daughter Witnessed Tragedy and

Seeks Aid.
Carrie Mascoto. a little eight year

old daughter of the Fernandez was a
horrified and stunned spectator to the
shooting of her mother, and the in-

tended suicide of the father, and then
turned and ran as fast as her limbs
could carry her to the nearest neigh-- ;

bors. The child said this morning
that she had started out right after
the two shots had been fired by Fer-
nandez. She was on the road when
the police ambulance, then speeding
to the scene of the murder met fhe
little one, and picked her up.

The children who gathered around
Mrs. Fernandez, following her cries
Jor help, gave a pretty well connectei
account of the affair when questionetJ
by police officers and newspapermen.

According to their story, the woman,
following some angry words with Fer--

ntndez, was near the steps leading
Into the kitchen of the teacher's cot-

tage when Fernandez pulled the shot
gin and fired, point blank at the wo-rc- n.

The woman was less than ten feet
from Fernandez when he took aim
and pulled the trigger, sending a full
charge of bird shot, which penetrat-
ed the left side of the head near the
base of the brain. Mrs. Fernandez
was seen to drop instantly, falling on
the lawn near the rear of the cottage.
Scattering Shot Hit Children.

It was the scattering shot from the I

'
iirst charge sent into the woman that
hit the seven little school children
who had gathered about their teacher
at the first intimation of trouble. The j

little folks were in a semi-circl- e and I

in the rear of the teacher.
While the bulk of the missiles car--1

ried their mission of death to the
teacher, a number of stray shot pierc-- 1

ed the faces, arms, bodies and legs of
the little band of pupils.
Pupils Display Much Heroism and

BraTerr.
Though more or less painfully in-

jured by the impact of the small shot
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that entered vartous parts of their
todies, the seven little children who
were struck by shots from the gun
fired by Fernandez, displayed remark-
able bravery and heroism this morn-
ing following the enactment of the.
horrible tragedy. j

The little folks were gathered into
a police automobile and quickly re" ;

moved to the Queen's hospital, where
they were given a hasty examination
to determine the seriousness of their
injuries. In each instance It , wa
found that they were not seriously .

hart, they were assembled on the"
broad lanais at the hospital to await'

'.'. V
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AVii

in nonoium iorme

(Dili L
., ...' ' - V ( '
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their turn in the operating-roo- m.

Her Life: Story One of Work.
Mrs. Fernandex was Mtes'.'Johanna

Neves, and stands' high In the estima-
tion . of her superiors In the depart
ment of education. Said Superintend- -

"It Is one of these! unfortunate, af
fairs where the good suffers through
association with the; bad. ' Mra Fer-
nandez Is one. of the best teachen
we imvc nau. au naa an extreme ry
lovable nature; 1 On ? her, own ipltia
ti ve--4 she started several branches of f

(Continued on Pajje 3) ' ' .'h- -
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FERNANDEX WENT TO

WORK AS USUAL TODAY

Fernandez Is known Id have left the
Kalihi-uk- a cottage shortly before 6

o'clock this m6rning to take up his

employment with the Ixird-Youn- g En-

gineering Company in the capacity of
concrete mixer. Fernandez has been
on this Job for gome weeks, and was
placed in charge of a concrete-mixin- g

machine located on lower Queen
street, where a flooring is being laid

L

A O F

u.

for the new bulkhead wh.irf,
Just how lot g remained

at the wharf is not known, to his fel-

low At any he was
seen to Kalihi-nk- ?. by a
score of and 6one moments
before 9 o'clock.

weapon used in thr shooting
and now in the custody of the police,
is an ordinary shot-
gun. barrels, were loaded before
Fernandez seized (he gun and fired the
fatal charges.

Gun On Srtf.
turned the shot gun or

Men and Religion

Forward

Sitmil arc;

Fernandez

employes.
returning

neighbors

double-barrele- d

Fernandez

Movement

Robins famnai

WHAT IT IS

A World Tour of In :rnaUonal Leaders In Religious and
Social Work.

WHY?

To Devise, Organize and 'Energize a Program to Establish
Personal and Social' Righteousness in the World's Great
Cities. ,

WHEN?

January 23-2- 9 in Honolulu.

THE LEADERS

(In conjunction with lecal leaders).

FredJLSmitIi
' The World's 'Grsatest Speaker to Men.

RaVfiWhtf Bt)binS

" ' '
Socfal ' Service, Expert.

intcrnationai Male Quartet,

Be Sure to Atand the 'meetings.

'Special Dates t be announced Ubr.
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m. . muw. i

rate,

The

Doth

Turn

1
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' 'CarncgicT M uscum.
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himself, the remaining shot entering
the lower Jaw, tearing away the en-
tire kvwer portion of his face. He
was itill alive when brought to the

Hospital, but little hope was
expressed by the consultating physi-
cians for his recovery.

The whole lower jaw had been shot
away. The presented a hor-
rible and grewsome spectacle, as the
str.ff of surgeons and nurses worked
tri clearing away the mass of torn
'flesh, shattered bone and dislocated
teeth, that at times almost prevented
the man from gaining his. breath. An
examination made immediately upon
the arrival of Fernandez on the oper-
ating table resulted in the belief that
no vital organ had been touched by
the charge of brrd shot that had been
discharged into the lower portion of
his face.

The story related by the children
who were spectators to the murder,
are to the effect that Fernandez fired
upon himself almost immediately after
he had discharged the contents of one
barrel into the head of the woman.

(Continued from Page 2.)

industrial work out at that school
She taught her pupils how to plant
potatoes and other things in the, lit-

tle patch of ground at the school, and
trained the girls In sewing and other
needle work. Everything she did was
well done.

"She was always a student When
but a girl at Normal School she used
to walk in from, her home in Kaiilu
to the school day. and evening,-an- d

kept that up for' more than , three
years. She was one of the , best pu-
pils of her year, .and stood remark-
ably high in her class. tiler neigh-
bors, all give her a splendid reputa-
tion, and . declare that there, was no
ground for her. husband's ? insane "jea-
lousy, as , she was as straight as a
string. She has. been teaching stead-
ily during,, her entire married life,
and has. presented her husband with
threo healthy children. -

"She began teaching at : the same
school she was., in- - charge j)t at the
time of the shooting, and .has been
tnere ever since, .in tne old days she
was assistant of Robert' Law. i She
never missed a day, except wbeivshe
was so ill she could not leave her
bed. I wish that' I could voice tho
high regard that I have for her and
her splendid character." .

LITTLE BOTTELLS.OF
QUARREL BEFORE SHOOTING

One of the children who . witnessed
the. shocking tragedy this- - morning is

ISpse Costa, .a little eight-year-ol- d Por.
tuguese b,oj,:.i He accompanied a rc--

r"
:-- -r -
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KIA PIWS
PrrrsauscH.'PtNNSYLVANiATUS,

Yy&if Captain Klelnactaal'dt

Bcrcio please'f ind acheclcto coTer

thexpenae of your trip from Sew York to Pittsburg In "order to

locturo to ua laat Wedneeday evening."

It nay oe of lntereat to youto know how tha matter

vaa viewed,' and I have therefore had my aecretary make a copy of

two of the letters which ht.va Been recelvedand enclose then to

you."

that your lecture was

a revelation. Z have aeen nultltudea of; movine picture prtaent-e- d

oy sen who have a national reputation, but none which-hav-

ever given me ao much pleasure aa those which you showed i l!y

friend, Kr." Shlras," who la famous In Both hemispheres for hit
snapshots of Big game taken By flashlight In the night, remarked to

ne during the intermission of the lecture that theee were the

finest picture of the kind which had ever teen to hie knowledge

shown anywhere. Your audience wa aimpJor delighted, and there

la a great demand in all quarters for a repetition of the display

If It could4 be arranged for.'
X cannot take moretie at present to write, but

I wish to thank tou from the bottom of my heart for the pleasure

of the evening, end only regret that we cannot eee you oftener.

for a longer period.
-- S am,

i ,
Tours very""axncerely,

Director Carnegie Ifueeua.

Monday, January 2Gth
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Queen's

injuries

encloTed

7 m a
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INJURED ClUi BRAVELY

AWAIT TURK AT HOSPITAL I
Bloodstained and bearing wounds

on various portions of the head and
body, seven little Rirls and boys, with
ages ranging from five to eight years,
huddled on the lanai at Queen's hospi-
tal this morning awaiting their turn at
the operating room and the house phy-
sicians, who were to attend to their
injuries.

These little ones, all pupils at Kali-

hi-uka school, and spectator? of the
tragedy of life, told in childish and
halting manner the story of the affair
that led to murder and possibly sui-
cide.

Little Ah Fong. a diminutive Chi-
nese miss, showed a Star-Bullet- in rep-
resentative a gunshot wound on the
left side of her head, the missile en-

tering near the temple, a tiny wound
from which a little stream of blood
oozed.

Mable Fernandez, a daughter of Fer-
nandez, aged seven years, displayed
much fortitude and bravery despite
the fact that she had been shot in the
right wrist and a shot entering the
arm near the elbow.

Lydla or Adelaide Silva, is a ten
yf ar old girl residing in Kahili valley,
and a pupil at the Lchool. She stood
in the track of a stray shot that enter-
ed the fleshy portion of her left leg.
The little girl, proudly displayed her
vound, and dlstalned to receive atten-
tion of a display of sympathy as long
as, a number of her little friends were
in need of attention.

Willie Cuelho, received three Bhats

presentative of the Star-Bulleti- n from
his home, about three-quarte- rs of a
mile from the school-hous- e, to the
school, and fhere told, , as best he
could, the story of the shooting. Little
Sesez says that it was. Just after nine
o'clock that the shooting occurred.

"Teacher, she had gone to her .house
when the man came out and shot her,"
he said. He has a definite idea Of

what happened but hardly compre-
hends Its significance, and.it was not
Until after Borao questioning that the
story of the quarrel this morning
came out 'The boy says that, his
teacher answered the man and that
they talked loudly. Finally, he levelled
his gun at her and she did not hare
tlms to run.

Beverai, other children this morning
volunteered Information as to the his-
tory of the teachert family troublo.

SCHOOLMRANGE
SETTING FOR VIOLENCE

Kalihi-uk- a school is- - far np !the
Kalihi vaifry, where the almost sheer
wallstihe mountains rise close on
ach;.ailsiThf school stands on the

rlght-haa-d side ;of the road as the
trielef coes tip the talley, and is a
pretty little structure, though bid and
somewhat dflapidated. The yard is
well-grasse-d and well-kep- t, flower-
beds are blooming, and the school-
room this morning was bright with
blossoms, picket! by the teacher or the
children. The spot is remote from
the rest of the city, almost ; as far
back as the Pali, but in the next val-
ley, west, and is seldom visited. The
road .is not in good condition and
autos seldom use it
- i The very remoteness of the valley
.makes'-th- e community like a large
family and this fact is responsible for
the quickness with which the hysteria
spread this morning.

.The school is in a very quiet and
beautiful spot and the care of the
teacher is everywhere evident both
outside and inside. School Inspector
Gibson this morning found that , the
teacher has kept up her routine work
in good shape.

There are thirty-thre- e children in
the school, fifteen Portuguese, ten of
Japanese parentage, two Hawalians,
five partz-Hawaiian- s and one Korean.
The school Is for mixed grades, from
the first to and including the third,
most of the children being below ten
years of age and many of them sfcc

and seven. Mrs. Fernandez has been
the only teacher. ,fjJlil

CONFLICTING STORIES
AS TO CHILDREN HURT

Amid the thousand stories and ru-

mors that spread about the valley this
mnrnlnir it was 'difficult to get the
facts as to the number of children who

1

were 6truck by stray snot ana ineir
names. The names as finally pub-

lished today are those secured by the
police and a representative of the Star-Bullet- in

at the hospital and checked
up by a list of the school-childre- n kept
by the teacher for roll-cal- l. A boy
named Perry was said to have been
shot but later this was denied.

Two little girls and the baby boy
will be cared for at the home of Mrs.
Fernandez mother. Mrs. Naves.

BIG SUM FOR OAHU

(Continued from Page 2)

mer. It is more than we expected for
a starter, too."

The sum mentioned, $700,000, is al-

most half as much as has been spent
for the fortifications of Oahu to date.
Roughly estimated, about $1,600,000
has been spent at Diamond Head, Fort
De Russy, Fort Armstrong and Pearl
Harbor, and for the house committe
to ask tor this amount in a lump 6um
means that Oahu is regarded as the
keystone of the defensive arch of
America.
Washington Expansive.

While not a word has leaked out
frcm this end of the line as to the rec-

ommendations of the defense board,
Washington has been considerably
letb secretive, and part of the plan for
the defense of Oahu has been given
out there to the newspapers. That
fortifications on Red Hill, and at T

were part of the project, it news
that came to Honolulu via Washington
seme time ago, and it fs also known
from the correspondent at the nat!ii's

from the first charge fired by Fernan-
dez at bis wife. One Bhot entered his
right hand, another in the right arm
and the third pierced his right Vg,
near the ankle. In the case of
other children, a hasty examination
of the injuries sustained by yte ng
Coelho proved not serious.

Little Carrie Mascoto, a even-yea- rj

old niece of Fernandez, was standing;
near her aunt when Fernandez Cred
point blank at the woman. A stray shot
entered the right side of the face of
the girl, near a point in the left should-
er. The Mascoto girl was pronounced
out of danger, though her wounds are
painful in the extreme.

David Soura it an boy,
who has been attending the Kallhl-uk- a

school for bat a few-week- s. He was
near his teacher when the alarm was
Bounded, and Fernandez was seen to
raise his gun to fire. Before the little
fellow could ran away he was hit by a
stray shot In the right side of the
mouth. Two shots also entered his
right leg. Young Souza bravely
awaited with the other' children' his
tern with the attending physicians. i

Julia Alona, a diminutive miss, car-
ried a bleeding an4 lacerated little
finger as a result of a stray shot, from
the Fernandez gun. This little girl
stated that she was nine years old, and
hoped that her teacher was not "going
ta;d!e.H "We alrJiked our teacher
she lisped, when asked, why she, had
hovered near the scene of the-- shoot- -
tog. ; v,

capital4 that the report 'oftbe board
waa approved In its "entirety ' by the
general staff and the Secretary of War
and that tie latter is usin?' every
means to have it favorably consider- -
ed by the house committee on mTLuur
affairs, ;The estimate of thai commit-- :
tee for "a nappropriatlon ol $700,000
for pahu, means that the Importance,
of the work hat been lolly ahown: '

If ..the appropriation goes through
and the funds" are 'available: ; then Jt
will mean greatly increased ? pctlyity
fori the engineers heTe. 'Work' will b
started In severs localities atrtnce,
sad between 400 and 500 laborers will
be immediately., put to work :on excav
v&tions ,nd iconcrete construction, i:
-P- OPE TALK?0F SCHOOL j

Continued fromPage 2) ; :

tre Manoa school needs the money ail
rightStatement made . by .

' Mayo J

Fern " during the ; the 'proceedlngs o:
the meeting of the committee or estt-n.ate- s

held, in .the senate ebambef,De- -

cemberfI9-20-; 1912:'' v

"AIL. my reports to the county for4
the past two years have contained
clauses in which improvements, to tne
JIanoa school were asked for." State-- d

mtnt made by WiDis.T, Popn , - V

"During the interview with Mr. lope.
sfiperintendent' of public inatrueticn
Le said that oh several occasions no
tad made7 visits to the" Manoa school
and had found it to be in a most
iwretched condition. Mr. Pope however
states thai nine or ten years ago1 tho
pretent school was in good shapev2Cct
100. of the session laws of 1909J which
was, approved April 2V1909 brGover
not :Tear, cook tne responsiomty.'or
the repair and maintenance of school
bcildsings away from the board of edu
cation and placed, it in . the hands of
the supervisors. Since then the board
of education has had ' nothing to . da
with this provision for the tchools
Itoder the new law! funds are nrdVi'
e J for the maintenance of the schools
of the Territoi-y,- ; and the school hoard
can do " nothing more than advocate
the.needed repairs- - and appeal-to- r the
legislature for the betterment of con-
ditions. 'I have visited the 'Manoa
s bool recehtly and have found it very
unsuitable and In a bad condition.
Kiill I do not consider that the county
is able to remedy . all the; defects
a mong the different tchools. At least
it hasn't been able to up to the pres-
ent time," said Mr. Pope this morn-
ing.

Superintendent Pope requested the
election of several hew buildings and
cn November 14, 1911 sent in a list of
the estimates for the work needed.
Manot was included in the list and an
appropriation of $1200 was asked fo-t- he

erection of a one-stor- y frafe build-
ing .

On January 2, 1910, Mr. Pope's re-
port was again presented jto the com-
mittee on Finance of the county of
Oahu, in which the Manoa school was
a pain mentioned and an appropriation
a iked for. This report was read at
the meeting of the committee and wa3
referred to the committee on ways and
neans. A short time before the
cholera scare, Mr. Pope agiin sent in
a requisition asking for a new build-i- i

g at Manoa and for the laying of
water pipe to ihe grounds. This lat
ter was never done until, after the I

stare was over, a county official look-
ed into the matter and finally succeed-
ed in getting city water on the place.

In the budget which was presented
to the committee of estimates at th'eir
last meeting, an appropriation of $154?
was asked by the board of education
or the following improvements of tho

Manoa school:
Two Bungalow room $1,200
.'anitor service and supplies . . 40
Furniture and fixtures 3f.

1.54
The appropriation of this amount

vagi-approve- by Mayor Fern and was
passed by the committee, and tho
money will no doubt be. appropriated
by the legislature at its next meeting
in February. This will mean that Ma-l.c- a

will probably have a new building
ty the opening of the school term next
fall.

LOST.

Bank ef Hawaii passbook No. 2613, Re-

turn to W. H. Crawford, 58 mer-
chant St., receive reward. - 5446-3- t

55 i'Vf

in -- m-x

Is

','"'

Spcdal Agents

BEST
mkf

777 King Street.

For and

RESOURCES
Cash hand and banks.
Loans secured by mortgages

real estate
Loans, demand and time 63,918.62
Accounts receivable 24,639.10
Stocks other 2,945.00
Real estate 26,271.10
Furniture and Fixtures 12,760.05- -

Other Assets 1,126.00;

RESOURCES
Loans, mort-

gages real estate
Loans, demand and time 3,9."9.20
Real estate 5,000.00
Cash hand 25.00

Tr7HETHER
the gameV V be football

or business- - vthc
pinner is 'always
the one best equip-pedf- or

the struggle.

You wUl find in
our store- - clothing
and furnishings of
aValue up to
and beyond what

pay simply
because we to
give the best.

" Whatever fabrics
you favor-wh-atever

sty c
have - met .your

pj erjamin Qothei - fancy - we have

Our Specialty Now

Sprinjf Summer Wear
"''"- - V'.-.- :. '"-.,--J - (.v ;

iiliSlIi)
r

ffMTT IT

on $ 42,159.90

on ,123,051.33

on

on

s

A massage, cream frcrr.

. t V non-poisono- us insredient3 on :!::
ftific V imoct:.- -

fe. i. nets- - -- any troduclr.
without i- -

$296,871.10

you

most

prepared

imparts

ccrminexiott.

Jurtous effects. 1;; - .u ;

accomplishes this and enables th3
" middle aged to retain the attract--

y Ito complexion of the young.,

'Limited.; ;

BFortaaarT Sts.

LAUSDBY j"iT0BK.15I.DBT CXEA5I5G

J.ABADI'Prop.

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS j 1 '
.

N

Trent Trust
'sJBt&ery

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31,1912:

in

. . .

in corporations

. . .

to

.

v- -

HoLc!

i

:

LIABILITIES.

JPhonli:3

Capital stockfully pald..v.$100,OOO.CO
Undivided profits .......... ', 22,9512 1

Unpaid dividends 3,130.00
Trust and agency balances . 159.633.5 4

Bills payable IOjOOO.OOO

All other liabilities .1,089.3?

r
1.

$296,871.10

Mutual Building & Loan Society of Hawaii, : Ltd.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 191?. ' C l;--:

secured by
.'....$123,998.22

fully

strive

1

RigHt

.principles'

LIABILITIES.
Inst ailment stock 72.300.37
Paid-u- p stock 38,470.75

Reserve Fund 3,00OJ9
Undivided profits 8S7.77
Bank loan and overdraft . . . 18,323.55

1132.982.42 $132,932.43

I RICHARD H TRENT, President of the Trent Trust Co.. Lti. and See-- t

retary of the Mutual Building & Loan Society of Hawaii. Lt lo solemnly I

swear that the foregoing statements are true to the best of'my tnowlodgv...
and behef RICHARD II. TRKNT. .

Subscribed a'nd sworn to before mc this 16th day of January, A. D. 1913.- -

C. FRANCA, '

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
. 5446 Jan 18, 23, 23. ;
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SUPERVISORS AM SCHOOL CONDITIONS

;; The overcrowd c 1 and insuniiarv conditions
nf AfdTKVI V'I'IkuvI to tl!ttl .11 i.-.- . ,Imi

by this paiier .vcvtc inlay, nuil ivhlfiIi are now the
; subject of an iimtijjatit n'liy a special commit
tee of Mauoa residents, can In sjvJily ended if

''the loard of supervisors has a mind to vend
iheill.

A
;

f ine my aim county 01 iiwrunrn lias iniiea
woefully to live up to the spirit ami the letter of
4t.. ... I I 1 I I... il. I ...a. 1 !..!... I I .I'lllMll l!l II 1'IWW-I- . I llll I 1 W I ICMriWI!.

turn Under this law, the territory sunnlics
tct for the ami" the for rtotk

Kiipiiiy, iir nit; ti supiily, the ."'am 1",V1K,"U8 arP:

uuuuings, repairs, cic. ine miuumgs arc jro- -

. iiueu icr in tin' iouii nimi.
- Kiiuai county has done sonic admirable work

-- In litlu!mr oiwl ) utt iikw! i f I m ir !tJ v.ti wil.i.li II.u Mvuax ui.i uauuviiuiiii , if tt 1 v nil
dren.' hut tinviitv siml cinfv ht 'lI Twltiln Iuim

been so busy witl peanut iolitics, street-pavin- g

figlifa and rxad-wor- k for its gangs .f politicians
thai its duty to the scluKItchildreu ha,s bteu neg:

?
As. tliis pajKT stated yistei-day- , 4he

public; help condi-

tions at now. The department has
no funds, and under present law Its hands are
tied in case of ah eniergeney euch as this one.
It lias no authority. That is what the Star Hul-leti- n

ineaut bj iw ivfen'ute to rej tape and reg-

ulation not any unnecessary amount of formal-
ity or. preliminary in taking up the matter. Tin'
departincrit as Pojk? points out
today to act

iipfo th( super visors; No as- -

rertion mat tney nave not-run-
us win answer iuc

dcaian4:vr thitizeus Jox a
supervisors ppear, to have fori ufred
rtKLu-wor- x, aiui ine. .mudikj wuot)ii emmeu io
consideration before- county, roads. Hawaii ha
established the principle of. the schools as a first
cjiargc tii
ought-t- ;;keptin iui

The in w board of; snpcrvisbrs- - is tackling its
various problems vigorously a
faith thatUt : will tackle the Manoaschool' prob-
lem vigorously and sec to it that the-fifty-tw-

pupils there are given a fair, a decent chance for
rvmrntinn - J

HAWAIIAN ACTION
.

ON TOE- - LEVER BILL

: r Auav .iuot aiercuauis ivssomupn is aiive to
the ' benefits . Hawaii would weife frojn the ap
plication of the Lever bill s provisions herev; is

x shown the action' of the' directors yesterday
1.

this territory be included in-th- e iull.

lie the rfact that the Levef plani'whigh furnishes
expert aid and advice to the fanners of the coun
trv. was almost Derfected bv concessional ae

V M , . . . C ' T

tinn' thnf Hm h!ll hna rkflisueivl iht linns nnrl ia
no ws before the senate committee on agriculture
and forestry. This pantT also gave publicity to
ine laci xnax in some niysienous, way ipe w ora
territory" was eliminated from the bill before

4 w en- 4 1 ptusiMru iuc uuuoc lutviuiaiiuu is iuai au iu
fluehce as yet unrevealeil was quietly at work in
Washington to prevent the provisions of the bill
UMUiTiuu unnoii. ouei- - nuad tuut lunuc lictr

was constitutes a secret that will yet be ferreted
TT T mi 4 1 1 T ntraw nlin nn nnnnnnntnfiin .fUUU uuun uic itr vti. jictu, uu oi'pupi lawuu vri

some, ten thousand dollars annually would be
used,for sending agricultural experts to Hawaii
to go out among the farmers and teach them the
most advanced and scientific methods of soil cul
tivation.

Whatever the influence that worked against
- na l.olllkf ll.lll 1 4 v 4 1. .la.t,...i...,ii t

omnll fmnmiKr in IlilW'tlll tlwi fatMH i ti- - a iiiililn.

li.r.. ofnl--n fTlli ArnlM.l.niiK.' ...... v. .1..
XTl lutiS l5 MIC Hi nit .Hi 1 1 milll.--i "IPJM ltt'

- UVU V ' - 1 - - . v

k wnltiiw nrwl fjjrestrv in iiinpixl tin Ivfr
lull is n house measure. ki flint the vur1

shall be reinserted. The bill, If it
passes the senate, will then go to coiifereuce and
there is a chance that Hawaii will get the len-efit- s

made possible under its broad provisions..
The Association has gone to the

front in a fight for Hawaii's good, and all the
effort that commercial lodies and other organi-
zations in Hawaii can muster should l concen-

trated on making good the blunder or the sinis
ter, underhand pirn of work done when Hawaii

STOCK SALES
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tar-ltelkt- tit

EDITOR

Advocates of a "blue sky" law to protect tin- -

iuvestoix against the wiles BILLBOAKPS I.N SHIRE bridle-wa- y from.
guile of promoters of fake oil, mining or other
stocks, will shortly have their innings before the
territorial legislature.

California, which has suffered- more than
um st spates from the activities of the J. Itufus
YVallingfords of stock promotion, has now a
"blu sky" measure before the state legislature.

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

the

sophisticated

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

.imultaneously the California Association y. ahin have reproached
vestment Corporations is nushimr bill designed !y 8eveTaI old friends for not speak

ne tnem when we nasa bv. am
to protect the investing public and yet not keep having serious trouble with my poor
i.jMiit-i- l .,iir tli iitntn eve8 nence mv apparent

friends and acquaintances.
Some of the bill's provisions are admirable hummel This here

publico is sorry work some- -
could well be incorporated m regu- - times, hut me ten vn..

various hyob. W.'S w 1&1ZZaSS S$
ticM wipMsil

depart-i:ient;o- f

instruction
JiianoapchocT

SuieTinteridi,jit
js;iK)werli?i5s

;;CUarljr;itis

ltrntyoffuntis

by,
1V

Vterritoryv

Merchants'

REGULATING

Every corporation, syndicate, as
sociation, firm or person, now organized or doing
business in this state, or which shall hereafter be
organized or do business in .this state, whether in-

corporated or unincorporated, which shall sell or
negotiate for the sale of any stocks, bonds, notes or
other securities or investments of any stocks, bonds,
notes or other securities or investments of any kind
hereinafter stated, as included provisions thereof,
ot'?er than bonds of the United States, 'the state of
California, or of some municipality of the state of
California, shall be known as an investment com-

pany. If such stocks, notes, bonds, securities or In-

vestments be of its own creation; otherwise it shall
be known the purpose of this act as an invest-
ment vender.

A public offering shall be deemed to be any offer
t eell or negotiate for sale any stocks or other se-

curities by any printed or written notice or adver-
tisement of such sale.

Every Investment in personal or corporate secur-
ity or real estate offered for sale public offering
shall be included in its provisions, if the same be
other than a single security or property offered as a
whole, or if the same be offered for sale in parts or
subdivisions.

Before offering or attempting to sell any stock,
bonds, notes or other securities of any kind or char-
acter, cVery investment company or vender' shall file
in the office of the registrar of investment compa-
nies 'or f this state," together with a filing
fe of ?3, a document in addition to those now re--

tv lawvto'be filed by corporations, Joint etock
coiapantesVin the office of the secretary of state.

Jt shaU contain:
First A statement showing in full detail tbg plan

upon .which it proposes to transact business.
Second --From time to time a copy of all contracts,

bonds or other investments and a statement of all
other investments or securities which it may propose
to execute with or sell to fts contributors or custom-
ers.

Third A statement which shall show the name
and location of the investment company or vender.

Fourth An itemized statement of the actual finan-
cial condition of the investment company including'
tLe amount of its assets and liabilities.

Fifth A specific and itemized statement of the
cost to itself of the bonds, notes, securities or invest-
ments which it proposes to execute or sell, and prof-
its or commissions accruing or to accrue therefrom
and of the intended use and disposition of all funds
derived from the sale thereof and the persons to re-

ceive the same and have charge of disposition thereof.
Sixth--Su- ch other matters and things touching its

afiairs as, the said registrar may require.
V' The general, accounts of every investment com-
pany doing business in this state shall be kept by
double entry, and such investment company shall,' at
Icr.st once in each quarter, make or cause to be made
n trial balance of such accounts and a balance-she- et

thereof, which shall be recorded in a book for that
purpose.

At least once a year the books of the investment
company must be audited, and a report of the audit
must be published in a newspaper of general circu-
lation published in the county in which is situated
the general offices of the company.

Any company falling to file its report, or failing
to publish its balance-she- et at the close of
on December 31st of each year, shall forfeit its right
to do business in this state.

A copy of the annual report shall be given to all
investors.

The registrar may, on the application of one-tent- h

of the stockholders or members of investment
company, appoint an accountant to inspect books
of the investment company and report to him.

Any false statements of the securities or the re-

port of the auditors shall be a felony, punishable by
imprisonment not less than one year nor more
than three.

The bill, which, is estimated, will affect 150.000
persons and corporations in California, defines in-

vestment companies and venders, and provides for
their registration and publicity, and for full disclos-
ure concerning investments offered to the public for
sale. It prevents fraud in the offering of such in-

vestments for sale, creates a registrar of investment
companies and venders to administer this and other
laws, and provides penalties. It is to be known as
"the investment, publicity and full disclosure act."

The Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
is slowly incubating, but the general public.
which is exjK'cted to shout enthusiastically for
the proposition when it is finally completed,
feels so far carefully left in the dark as to the
plan of amalgamation.

Twentv vears auo tMlav the liionarchv
overthrown.
olution. aparently, to overthrow the present
mavoraltv svstem.

Does washiui; the mavor's dishes and lookiu;
was dropped from the bill before it passed the after his yard constitute "cruel and unusual puu-.:;:vy- -

y- 'ishmcrit". for the comity rtrisoners?

I lie Mar-uulleu- n invites free and Mail of December 21. and under the
frank discussion in this column on aljtltlp Hideous Hoardings ': j

legitimate subjects of current interest.! tho ""'P" against hideous
t. the latest by-la- w to come

KMiiujuuicaiHJiis art constantly rect iv is
ru uj signature is attacnou.
This paper will treat as confidential j Council on Satndav: j

signatures to letters if so "No ad ertii-encn- t s'iall l.e exhibit-- (
desire, but cannot space on any hoarding, stand, or other'
anonymous communications. hiocion so as to be visible from

aildj Y or or

Venders

punj;

any river.
Lditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. tributary, or canal) or from any rail- -

following may lie of in- - way, as to disfigure the natural'
terest in local discussion of bill- - of the

It is from the Daily' J. M. TITKKR
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a short time to. have in shape evening a reception tendered
interview the road committee. the other members of the Asso

PERSONALITIES

JUDGE AND MRS. KINGSBURY
will return home to Maul next Wednes-
day.

BISHOP RE3TARICK intends mak-
ing a short visit to Hlio. He will sail
tomorrow on the Kea.

A. GARTLEY, W. Waldron, R. D.

Wall and Mr. Hedemann are booked as
passengers on the Mauna Kea, sailing
tomorrow.

DEPUTY" COUNTY ATTORNEY
ENOS VINCENT cf Wailuku, Maui, is
in Honolulu attending today's meeting
of the bar association which took
up the matter of endorsement, of can-
didates for United States district at-

torneyship.
GEORGE CLARK, private secretary

to Governor Frear, yesterday received
a cablegram from San Francisco an-
nouncing the death of his-brothe- r at
that place. The sad news came unex-
pectedly, for the young man was not
believed to be seriously ill.

'CHECKERS' IS

"Checkers." the great racing; play i
Dresented at the Bijou theater last:
night by the World's Fair Stock Com-
pany, is one of the cleverest and most
delightful dramatic comedies that has
been seen here; and its performance
is quite up to the bfgh standard set
by the company. The slangy, race-
track vernacular, the high" points, of
human interest, the wholesome story
told deftly and cleverly, and the win-

ning part of "Checkers" himself are
all well portrayed.

The audience that attended last
night "took to" play in a manner
that promises housea tonight and
tomorrow night. A more extended re-

view of the play will tomor-
row.

ELEPHANT A DISH.

Comes from a Bright Idea of a Money-Makin- g

Elephant Owner.

Elephant pate will figure on a menu
for Christmas dinner at all the
principal Paris restaurants this year
and is being looked forward to with
rather mixed feelings by Paris gour-met- si

The appearance of the new
dish is the result of a chance supply
rather than a popular demand, being
due to the death, a week or two aso,
of Agra, a large elephant, which for
some days terrorized Paris. (Agra was
the property a travelling showman
and developed a habit getting out
of his cage, walking arnunu town,
wrecking numerous wine shops, up-

rooting trees, and causing panic in thn
s..ieets where he appeared. When
the authorities suggested t hat Agra
would be better out of Paris his mas-

ter took him to a provincial town, but
as it was still found impossible to keep
him from escaping and walking
through shop windows, be had to be
killed. The owner determined to

And it's to take another rev-- !
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TO WELCOME THE

MALIHIN1S

TONIGHT

hundred one mem-
bers of Men's Christian
Association be guests

things at them
to by

Mauna
J.

the
big

appear
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lose

The five and new
the Young

will the this

ciation, at which time they will re-

ceive their initial Introduction to the
new building.

Several committees composed of the
veteran members of the Association
have been hard at work all this week
preparing for the event this evening,
and these commutes have found that
there will be considerable more new
members than the hundred and Michael J. Howley, who alter
one to tak car of. aa Secretary Urice , wards commuted SUlClde.
made the statement this morning that
he took in more applications for mem-
bership yesterday than any day dur-
ing the time he has been connected
with the local association with the ex-

ception of the campaign day. The
purpose of the reception this evening
is to show the new members what is
going on In the building and at the
same time them a good evening's
entertainment. A large committee will
be on hand to welcome the new mem-
bers ' at the door, introduce them
around and show them over the build-
ing. The members of this committee
will all wear "ask me" badges, and
the man that "doesn't know" will have
no difficulty in locating a source of
information.

Th ebig event of the evening will
be the stunts in the gymnasium
which have been arranged for the oc-

casion under the supervision of physi-
cal director, Fred B. Lau. There will
be work on the horizontal bars, horse,
trapese, and the flying rings, besides
maJ?3L other novelty stunts "yhfchiac-Bompariy'thegVmnasIu-

work, of the
association. Mr. Lau. has shown con-
siderable ability in whipping a team

1 into shape for the exhibition this
evening, and it will no doubt be far
better than the one which was given
some time ago. The gymnasium ex-

hibition will commence at' eight
o'clock and immediately following .this
there will be a wrestling match in
the games hall between ,the Searls
brothers. At a quarter of nine o'clock
there will be a basketball game be-

tween the Reds and the Blues, two
teams of star players from thexMY"
League.,

Other events during the evening
will be contest between)
Messrs. Franklin and Friesell for 250',
points. Messrs. Brown and Mills Will
compete? in a pool contest for 1W
points, and In the bowling alleys ,he
Healanis and the Myrtles will strive,
for honors. The Healani team will
select its bowlers from Clarence
White, C. Franz, A. T. Iongley, H. K.
Clymer. G." F. Atkinson and others,
while the Myrtles will have on hand
A. B. Rietow, F. A. Edgecomb, A. T.
Wisdom and Messrs. Kinslea and
Kerr to choose from. . -

Kaai's fjuintet will play in the lobby
beginning at eight o'clock and follow-
ing the completion of the different
"stunts" refreshments will be on tap
in the cafeteria.

STOCKS IN FAIRLY

G00DSHAPE TODAY

Transactions of fair volume are rec-

orded on the stock exchange 6heet to-

day, with two sugars slightly declin-
ed and two other stocks advanced.
Oahu sold between sessions unchang-
ed at 23.50 for 5 shares, but declined
an eifihth point on the board to 23.37 V

for 20 and 5 shares. Pioneer suffered
a like decline to 26.37 for 40 shares
cn the board. These were the only
sales of sugar stocks.

In recess 25 and 20 shares of Oahu
Railway sold unchanged at i;J5. and
90 shares of Brewery i nthree Un

as little as possible by his death, so; equal lota advanced one-hal- f point to
he engaged several butchers to cut: 23.50. On the board in shares of
him up and mince him into pate. , ineapple advanced one-hal- f point to
which sold here for nearly the prir, 45.25 were sold. Hi'.o Kxter.sion sixes
paid for the animal when alive. Ex-- j are unchanged at 94.50 for $loo".
change. A number of sugar stocks are held

suie
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13."ho si. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500
New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

' i WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72"0 q. ft ''50
was, PAWAA Modern 1 story house $4000

building lot 12.9SI sq. ft $2000
room house and cottage $6000

114 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE ?

Many diamonds have Imvii lost thru neglect

to have worn-ou- t settings repaired.

Our prices for resetting and remounting are

quite moderate and the workmanship the best

possible.

m &

for stiff advances on the bids, as will
be seen by reference to the official list
elsewhere.

Mrs. Rita dl Bovey. an actress, was
slain in San Francisco by a jealous ad- -

five irer,

give

Police of Chicago and Los Angeles
have uncovered a bellboy's plot to rob
noted hotel guests in all parts of the
country, and ship the loot to distant
points to be sold. :

The convicted labor union officials
are now prisoners in the federal peni
tentiary

Famished i

Tantalus
Kalia Road
Kahala Beach . .

Pacific Heights
Kalmuki .......
Peninsula .V.;.,

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

$40.00

$20.00
.$50.00, $75.00

v

...$100.00
$40.60

".:...U5M'
College ;Ula $50.eo: . . . . . ;

Pato io ' Valler ; JL j

St

'

kitchen and others have been assigned '

carpentering and steel work. . , ;.. V-

A freight train on the Chesapeake V: v-- ;
aiid Ohio : railroad iwent ' through, , a..r,'
tr?dge near. Huntington, W. V. throw-- - - ' V
irx the crew of Iron workers, at work i .rs.
on the bridge Into the river. FourareK t . j ,
believed to have been drowned. V . v .

''

A number of boys who-- expect to bn ' V
able to vote for Colonel Roosevelt for: t '.. L ' .
president in 1919 held an enthuilMUe,':'iiiV1Ti:'-.- '

Bull Moose meeting In the Hotel A--- y - i' '
to?.; Roosevelt wired congratulations 'I i"- - -- r

and sent-his- ' repreaenUUTt.-;;:riv;:;T::-- i'' h

at Leavenworth, Kansas. Olat I read It In the- - 8UrBalletIiu
Tveltmoe has been put to work in the must fie ioI vr ; 4 ' ...

HOUSES FOR RENT
......

Road vSSSLOO

tWailaVa i&35&

TRENT

."V

n

.
- Untarnished t "

. a-- - '

,
" . '."V j ',: v s. - - l

Wtlpio ."..".....,..... ,$12.00
Pawaa Lane '.i . $ 1 g.00 '

Ala Moana and Ena? lload v.- -

y $(M)0
l Wilder ; Ave, VY., i,2ZM
:rBretanla SL. .,$lS.00r $20.00 V;.

King Street. ,. ...J $20.00, $27.50
KaMii"iipi. iui ""ivislorj LtmallldTStreet .'4 .f.l$50.00

V Vancouver Highway, .r; ;$32.50
Talolo Valley Road . .$15.00
Kaimukl . . ... , . . . . , . 30.00

TRUST GO

Sterling Silsr
ilcil

Will Last a Lifetime, , .

See Our New Patterns

LTD

Vieira JwcIryCo,Ltd.
The Popular Jewclcrj,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True ProDhecy
The following ad wa used by the Kaimuii Land Company,

Ltd., a little over a year ago:

"AND STILL THKY COMi:

"Kverything is Kaimukl-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minut- e car service, miles of macadamized streets,
new homes by the store, are a few of the things that arn
rapidly bringing Kaim iki forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c.

"THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties in this district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $600
3 lots. Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudihe and 18th Aves, Kaimuki $ 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $700

I

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-Qi'.- r.

price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

It

'" -..

--A.



IN THE

Honolulu is nut n far Iwliirnl New
Yoik in tin- "Hit; Sister" work a.; it
ininl.t L, for Now York's I5ij; Sitor.
who are known in ali parts of tin-- I

" n it Stotey, havo bfn 01 san'..' I

only a little ir.orr tian ;i year. (Jiiv.a
Howard Dunbar, wlio v.Tiie- - f

in Harper's Pazuar. fays: " he Hip,

Sisters are an organization wVoae
ideal is a maximum of practical iie'p
with a minimum of red tape." It may

WOMAN'S
BIG SISTERS OF NEW YORK FIND

MANY AVENUES OF USEFULNESS

be well if the Woman's Cooperath ; j fact, that a great many people in New
le ague will adopt this ideal, too. i York do r.ot know tiat there is such

The founder of the Dig Sisters ofa movement as the Big Sisters In ex-Ne- w

York Is Mrs. William K. Vander-- ! istence. There is always a Big Sister,
bilt. who lias lone taken an important ! Mr Madeline Evans, on watch at the
jiart in much of the philanthropic
work done in that big city. About; Vanderbilt is present, too. with a
fifty other women of wealth Rnd leit-- 1 number of the newer members of the
ure are associated with Mrs. Vander-- j organization who are receiving their
bilt in this work, but as the move-- ; first training in the work. It is after
nient is in need of much more taanja girl has been severely reprimanded
money donations, women who are un-'b- y a judge and leaves the court room
able to give any financial aid to it are that sbe meets one of these women
eagerly welcomed into the orgauiza- - j wr osc work it is to comfort her.
tion. I "Such an encounter, at puch a time,

"In New York each wwi a lrniRj
llr.o or utile girls are taken to tho
Children's court and they are cither
put in como institution cr are put on!
parole. In either case they will bo i

.
: v 1- - . No2 I

Asthma Catarrh j
j

WHOOfWG COUCH spasxodk: exour
UONCKITU . COOCHS COLDS : i

j

I1T4IUIHIO 1S7S

A aimte. nte i r?et!,tirta forbcMcUa!

ifmbin. vnhoot kSaf tkc romai was nt.
Ve4bnara lor lmy ywk

Tbe air carrrmc rte niitfpt'C wy. tntplrrt wKb

nor breath. makt brihini mthn tbe tore
(bran, ana tbe ttK wawiac reatlal rtrbta.
Cmotenc h i to MRbef with Jfw cMU-rr- a

ao4t ban to tBtren Iraia Altbma, .

Sen u powal lot Aetcripdre booklet. ..

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try O '

$tpUe Tt"t Takktt
for the- - Irritated throat.
Tbey art iim4e. cfect
frt A4 attiaefttc. Of '

foor arattnt ar from
na 10c la atanpa.'
Yase-Cmolt- es C. !

(2 CartUa SU M.T.

: v-
- r - ?

:

i

.t :-

i'iit

5347 KING
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WITH FULL

For Three

prtly , seriously handSt-am- 'I." says
the writer for the Bazaar. "The par-
ents wlio have hen tofore ,cn unable
; protect thfin are net likeiy to de-'.ri.- p

efficiency in this di-- :
action. Ti.e neighbors oiten jtoint

out t e pirls ard tey are thrown into
i:. oil id and d firtnt attitude. It is

.here that "1? L!iR steps in audi
; quietly makes friends with the girls.,
! The work has been done so quietly, in'

i Chi'dren's court room. Often Mrs. I

cannot but very definitely .liter the"
color of tae glils whole later lire.
says Olivia Dunbar.

in almost every case the girls who
have been benefited by these women
have come to dppend wholly on the
older women. Tnev form a sort of
adoring friendship for them and are
willing to folTow ar." path in life that
may bo suggested.

Tab women themselves often go
Jinto tbe wcrk to learn something of
the lives of the poorer people. Many
times they find that the girl who is
UIUUUI lll'U III WUIUVUUI lO UUl -
waya tc most viciors in tho neigh- -
borhood, nor is she always naughty.
A great many, times she is merely the
most Ignorant or the most conspicu-
ously pretty child in the block. Many
tims a ' misunderstanding between
mother and daughter leads the latter
to become --wild.. The women of the
Elg Sister -- Movement say that it is
the . child's social conditions or her
family that needs reforming rather
than tbe girl herself.

The Pig Sisters take it uppn them-
selves to secure positions or to put in
school the elrls whom they befriend.
They. also have found that a great
many times the girls have to be re- -
nroved from their surroundings' for a

:
v--

Bis ice savers
- a - m

use Less Salt

They Run So Easy

Dainty, desserts rroxsn in a uigntnmg
have a smoothness impossible

in ordinary freezers.

STREET

99mm
CAST OF

Nights Only

wMmffl&ffl$&iGOii ltd.,

Toimislht!:
KIRKE LA SHELLE'S IMPRESSIVE WORLDLY DRAMA

7J5 Characters
GEE! AIN'T IT HELL TO BE POOR!"

An Unprecedented Comedy-Dram- a

With a Remarkably Clever Plot

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETt- N, FKin.W. .TAX. 17. lfllS.

WORLD
sI:ort time. Mrs. Vanderbilt has
erected little country heme whe.e
(e:i of tliese Ritls may rest at one
time. When their minds have become
less morbid concerning the former
conditions thev aie take.i Itack to ti e
city anil put in school, or placed in
sit nations. In the home there u a
trained domestic science tfacher who
teaches the girls how to cook and
teaches thni sanitation and the care
of a lioni'v K.erv jri r 1 v.iio has had
the advantage of living here for any
lenpth of time returns to the city quite
ready to take positions in homes and
are fitted to caring for their own
homes.

The Big S.'sters are most enthusias-
tic over their work and they all feel
that Mrs. Vanderbilt has shown them
a way to provide for the wildest of
the cafes that come up to them.

These Big Sisters also turn a great
deal of their attention toward little
children who have been placed under
improper guardianship.

i
MANY AT FUNERAL

OF MRS. MARY SILVA

Mrs. Mary Doherty Silva, died at
Lahaina, Maui, on January 11. was
buried Sunday morning, tne funeral
services being held from the family
home with Rev. Fr. Thomas offici-
ating, and interment being in the fam-
ily plot. The pallbearers were John
Silva, John Nunes, J. Soares, HonK.
Waiaholo, J. Opupele, A. Wall and
W. L. Decoto. Mother Silva, as she
was known by nearly every resident
of Maul, was one of the pioneersof
the territory, having come to Lahaina
forty-eig- ht years ago from Cork, Ire--

land. Throughout her long life shei
was active and kindly, and although
she was deprived of her sight five
years ago through becoming afflicted
with cataracts, she maintained her
cheerful disposition to the end. She is
survived by five children: Mrs. George
Dunn of Lahaina, Maui; Mrs. John
Glenn of Kaimuki, Honolulu; John
Doherty, Mrs. W. Crozier and Mrs.
Annie Mulvany.

X FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.
A3 attack of influenza Is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cough. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement '

SAFEGUARD

i TO

WOMAN'S

HEALTH

' Thousands of women are using va-

rious Torins : of antiseptics as pre-
ventives of disease and safeguards t
good health. Many such preparations
in use are' actually worthless and pos-

itively dangerous. -

Tyree's- - Antiseptic Powder is abso-
lutely safe to use, and has been rec-
ommended by physicians for more
than twenty-on- e years. Unequaled as
a preventive of contagious disease, un-

surpassed as a douche and highly effi-

cacious in avoiding contagion, healing
diseased tissues, ulcers and delicate
membrane passages. A 25-ce- nt pack-
age will make two gallons standard
antiseptic solution. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Send for booklet and free
sample.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Washington, D.C

New Bill
Tonight

CHALLENGE

SHOW

Special Feature

"BILL" FERNANDEZ"
(Pineapple Hill)

"SLAM" KUPA
(Kauai nrowho-Buste- r Champion)

Will Attempt to Ride the
BUCKING MULE "DYNmhmITE"

A Laugh a Second

SEE SLAM
DYNAMITE

BILL

NO KICK COMING
At the Show.

EXCEPT A BIG KICK
From "Dynamite."

ANT HAWAIIAN

AT STUDENTS'

CONFERENCE

John R. Mott. crtieral secretary of
the World's Christian Students' Fed-
eration has written to this city from
India, atkin that a student repre-
senting the Hawaiian rare he Font to
the conference of this federation of
college men of the world which will
be held at lake Mohonk, New York,
next June-Professo- r

Griffiths, of Oahu College,
W. B. Oleson, of the Hawaiian Board,
and others interested are now making
an investigation in order to determ-
ine who will be best suited to attend
this conference, and at present sev-
eral of the Hawaiian boys now attend-
ing college on the mainland are be-

ing considered. The expenses of such
a trip will probably be defrayed from
the national headquarters, as, in bis
letter, Mr. Mott appears to be very j

anxious to have Hawaii represented. J

Four years ago this conference was l
'

held at Tokio, Japan, and at that time
the late David Ai was sent from Ho-
nolulu to represent his race. Mr. Mott
has visited Hawaii on several occa-
sions and is well known locally as he
is, in fact, throughout t'se world. He
will again visit Honolulu on April 3
on his way to the States. The at-

tendance upon this convention will be
a great honor to the student who re-

ceived the appointment, as he will
have the opportunity ot meeting . the ;

great student leaders from all over i

the world. The conference is the most
widely represented gathering of col-
lege men in the world and meets in
different parts of the world once evr
ery four years. i

Roosevelt, in an address before a
Massachusetts military historical soci-
ety, ridiculed the Spanish, campaign
managers, and said that' the United
States should be better prepared for
war than "ever before.

The government i3 experimenting team
with goats as mosquito killers. It s ,Tn8 lctter reas as folJows:
hoped that goats will eat the vegeta-- --Messrs. Smith and Robins, the lcad-- t
ion where mosquitoes breed, thusl6rs in (he Men and Religion Forward

causing them to die of exposure and Movement, will arrive on January .23,
starvation. ',, and begin their institutes or confer

" ' ences on the 24th. The conferences In
A hard-workin- g machinist has just connection with social service and

been elected mayor of Fall River, boys' work to be conducted by Mr.
Mass., a mill town. James ,

Kay, the Robins, will be held in the makai pa-ne-

mayor, has b;n an alderman for vilion of the Young Hotel at 4:30 p.
several, years and is highly respected I m. on the 24th, 27th and 28th. To
by labor and capital. these institutes you are most cordially

: j ; ; . ; .invited.
.We feel sorry for tile womfajpYho!sf 'Mr RoblnB is a man of wide and

afraid to laugh for feat; she taay frMWard experience as-we-ll 8 a forceful
ture her complexion. - U sneaser- fte" wnj brings a message

W I"

CASTOR ( Ai
For Infanta and Children.

ilia Kind Ycu Hara Ahrajs 8ought

J7 '- -Bears the
Signature of (Mb

T-77-
-A --kTtT1 A TV

V 3V4r. 'ii.'n mil

WANTED.

Two-bedroo- m cottage, furnished or ;

partly furnished. Address "C," this'
office, or Tel. 3328. 5446-2t-.

SITUATION WANTED.

Engineer, American, desires position.
Experienced in 'direct and alternat-
ing current, simple and compound
engines, condensers and refrigera-
tion. References. Address S. K.
Beaman, 1708 Nuuanu St.

.446-7t- .

LOST.

Passbook 4421. Finder return to The
Bank cf Hawaii, Ltd. ."446-3t- .

.. ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. Y. Ahin. owner of sugar cane lands
along King St., Palama and extend-
ing as far as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify the public that he
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. r446-lm- .

FOR SALE.

No. 1. For sale at a bargain: $4im
for $:im. House and lot,
12"x2'm; forty chickens. O. K.
No. 1 yard ; near to the car
line.

No. 2. ?2."-"ti- . lititx2M lor, good horse
and wagon, S hogs, seven small
ones and carriage houso.

No. --- $1 Sim. lot. all even
land in good condition, wind
mill and complete farming
tools.

No. '. 1." years lease. li'ixT-"- : store
and lot at Kalihi on car line.

Remember these bargains are for
three days only.

Kasv terms to suit.
CRESSAT Y.

78 Merchant Street Phone 4147.
:.4Hi-ot- .

We carry tho nio.-.- t complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.,

HARDWARE. CROCKERY. PIC-
TURES. JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES

The Cheapest Store in Tqw?
.' -:

. 2 1j I ot eUS tlnrN u u an it':yi:

rnnrr-r-ir- -
o"n,4 n qr

Absolutely Puro
7ho onty baking povnJc?
iexzHq from Royal Crzo0 Qrcssn cf Tcrtsr

SOCIAL SERVICE

cfliints
AIM

With a view to arousing interest in
the coming campaign, the social ser-

vice committee of the Men- - and Re--

John R. Gait 13 chairman, this mornin?
Issued four hundred copies of a letter
to .as many men in the city urging
them to attend the social service and
boys' work institutes which will be
conducted by Raymond Robins, of Chi--

4 aim. knnn After th arrival of the

wmcn Pa? near,
Kindly fill in tbe enclosed postal

card and. return. '
.

"J. A. RATH, Secretary.
"J. R. G ALT, Chairman ;

"Sccfal Service Committee, Men andJ
Religion Forward Movement"
These institutes are free to all who

are interested and who' care to attend.
There will be no collections taken and
those who attend will have a chance to
listen to one of the greatest speakers
on social service and boyB work in
America today.

A New
Talcum

Mils
You'll like its soothing, "d-

elightful quality and handy con-

tainer.

Three scents IDEAL.' 'CAR-

NATION,' and 'VIOLET.' 25c

the can.

See Our Show Window.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Fort Streeta

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOt

IM Hotel Street Phon MIS
TUNINO OUAJtAKTXZD

SfflClnS for

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
HONDAVi

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

FRIDAYi

SATURDAY.
Lei AUha Chapter 3, reg

abtr.

All vtnitlns member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local iodgea.

BCXOltlD LODGE, fit, B. P. O, E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
61 R P. a; Etta,
meets in their hall, on
King at, near . Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at
tend. -

A. E. MURPHT, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4ta Mon- -'

days of : each
month vat K. P.

y . J HaH..7:$0 p. sC
'Members' of oth--

Idmr't EnalnHrt tr Associations
Beneficial aro 'cordially is-rlte- d

Association to attend.

WJt ItemLST LODGE. HO. 8,
.

- ; K. of P. .

I4eeu eveiy 2nd and 4th Batur
day evening at 7: $0 o'clock in
K, ot P Hall. cor. Fort v and
Beretania. Visiting brothers

ordlaily Invited to attend
A. H. AHRENS, C. C. '

' L. B. REEVE3. K. R; 8. f

BOXOLULD LODGE HO. 8t,
L. 0. a 3L

111 meet In. Odd Fellows building.
Fort , street, near King ovsry - Friday
malag at 7:30 o'clocic. Av j Xy--

Visitf brotasrs cordially taiiti
yo attend.'"- '

AUBR03S J. WIRTZ, Dicta tot --

' JAMES W. ? LLOYD. Secretary. ;?

MEET1NQ NOTICE.

v , Oano Lodge, ; L O.
Q. TjwIW meet in the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows Bldg-- first and
third Tuesday at halt-oa- st

seven p. tn. ,

GEO. W.- - PATY, Chief Temnlar, ;

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

--THE?

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books',

FINE GROCERIES

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4138

Our insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

? 18 King Street, corner ForL
Telephone 4529.

PARCEL DEOVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PIHONES

4.

No waJtiDg for "Mail Day"
wfien you use the

Wireless
to tbe other islands

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
Telephone 1574.

With
Cook OAS

AMUSEa4T3

Is

Ever Play! Detective? .

With a B g Tin Str? Come and . --

fe what -- Bill did! --VanishlnQ
Race" good Indian sutject.-"Ve- r s .

geance Is Mine," a few shivers I' ''

'-- In Her Brother's Defense bully
drama. And the Gaumcnt Weekly
is a corker.

HAWAII THEATRE

IMais7

Fresh NeV Supply

MlsizesI

yi libnolulir
Photo Supply Co.,

'. " 'Llmltsd. y '

V: fEverything Phdtogrsphle' r

Fort Street V . X". Near Hotel

cueigc:m Largest PscIf.Ct Souvtr.:r
- Stort In tht Worli

HAWAII ''a euUTH
: ezAar cumo co.

: v Veunj Bulldlnj

Silva s' Torjflsry,

.1 THE 8T0 RE FOR COO O"''.,',
'"A.;'; ;. :. CLOTH ES"

elks' BwJIdino

t itM
All St kinds 'Wrapping Papers 1 ac i

Tlnes,. Prlatina and "Writing Parcr?.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN, PAPER
,;vv yi;, ' SUPPLY CO, LTD. 1 ; . :

Fort and. Queeri Streets , Honolulu
I'tone 4415 v Geo, fi. Guild, Gen. Zlgr.

r toad 00 ' tie 'latest London, Parts
ad New 'Tors: Custom Lasts, v K

. REGAL SHOE - STOKL ;

Onfjr .: Mtabllshment v m t tha Islaa4
saulpped

. . . t
U do Dry Cleanlaf. ' .

PHONE

EDUCATOR SHOES
it'

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
105t 'Fort St.'

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN ,

-

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Hesd;str
MRS. BLACKSH EAR .

! f

Hsrrfson Bliu Fort 8U nr. Beretania '

HATS
For Men, Women snd Children :J

K. UYEDA,
Nuuanu Street Near King

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Pantheon Bids.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle a"d Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 31S7
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

Anton Slangefi Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-- :

olate randies and German
.. rye bread .
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FIRfc

lire
MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident

fncfl?r

Insuran

Ltd.

ce

Cooke

AgcnU & Honolulu

Baldwin
LimitsAj

pSugar Factorc
CommissIonvUerchahts :f

ft arid Insurance Agents 4
r'v.-

r : v

"V v

:

; .1 J- : , "
..... .

"

Hawaiian Commercial 4k 8uar:k

Haiku 8ugart-X3ompaa-
y

-. Paia Plantation ''Y.V- -

.iT AgriorilnraJ sCxffipaay
. Hawaiian Sugar Company

Kahakd Plantation 'Company. S

aiului ; Railroads Comaij3 ;T
; Kaoal Rallvari Coopaay : li;;Hoaolua . Ratica x J; 'f i 's
Haliu Fralt andPacklnf Co.' ' .'

- Kauai Fruit and land Company r

Co

Jirj;; Established ; 1Kf t j- -

? V K ? tUQAIi ;FACTOifJ8i j,
CHIPPINQ and COMMISSION i

MERCHANT8vj '
"

FIRE e MARINE INSURANCE

:,.;.A6nta for :

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,
.Onomea 8ugar Company

' Pepeekeo Sugar- - Company
llonomn Sugar Company .

Walluku Sugar; Company
Olowala Company .' -

Kllauca 8ugar Plantation Co.
- IIllo Sugar Company. '' - f

, .

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
JIatalau Plantation Company

: Hutenlnson Sugar Plant's Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company .

- .Honolulu Plantation Company
; dceanlo Steamship Company

LocomotlYO --Worki- Baldwin

Fire nsurance

B. F--
. DIUindham Co.

.; LIMITED
. ' Gsneral Ayent for Hawaii:
' Atlas Assurance Company of

' London, ' New York Under
" -- writers. Agtncy; Providence

Washington Insurance Co.
; ; 4th : Floor, Stanoenwald Bldg.

FIRE!
If Beneluli lvere spalu swept
fey eoaflagraUeiv coale" 7ieollecl year tasaraacT

Brewer &CoLtd
- (ESTABLISHED 182C)

rrpreseat the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance com pa
nJes in the werla,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

9e--

Wilkins Macawber's
Economic Summary

was in effect this: Income, one
hundred dollars a year; outgo, i

ninety-nin- e dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents result, happiness.
But income a hundred doMars
and outgo a hundred dollars
and five center result, misery.

Saving some part of your in-

come insures happiness. Start
now with a savings account in
this bank; you can open the ac-

count with one dollar and inter-
est will be paid on your

Batik ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-surplu- s, $1,200,000.

Established In 1tS

BISH0B&M.
'

-- b'ahkers

Commercial and .Travelers
- Letters it Issued on the

Bank of California-an- d ; Th
Londorf; joint Stock' Bankj Ltd,

" ' " "'London. --
..

J, J Sr. .

Correspondent for th Amor
4' lean Express t Company and
n.Thoav Cook: e 'Son. ,

h Interest allowed on Term and V

Savings Bank Deposits.

iWe have,old bur 20 per cent'
)'i Investment advertised ast

'week andf now offer a

--Waialae
Road

: two bedrooms, separate serv--

ants' quarters;' lot; 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
:co.,Lta:

,. 924 , Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
LowesRates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yerr.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital raid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for SI and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Doxes for
rent at S2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article"
in Furiiiture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

CUNHA BLDG, 78 MERCHANT ST.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, JAN. 17, 1913.

Honolulu StocK Excnanae
Friday, January 17.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MKRCANTiLE
Cl Brewer A- - Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. &itug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sagnr Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Co
Ilonokaa Sagar Co. ......
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson 5ugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Rpkaha bogaj Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
MeBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd
PaAnhau Sngar Plant. Co.
Paclflc Sugar Hill
Pala Plaatatljn Co
Pepeekwi Susar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co
Walulca Agrte Co
Walluku Sugar Co
WalmenaFt) Sugar Co. . . .

Walmea Sng. H1U Co. . .

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
HonR.T. & L. Ca. Pret
Oou. R. T. & L Co., Com.
Mutnal Telephone Cu . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo H. RCo., Com. ....
Hon. B. a M. Co.
Haw, IrrgthtOo.. 6
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
fanjong Olok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co, .......
Hon. K. ft H. Cov Asa . . .

BONDS-.- ."
Haw. Ter. 4S(Flre Cl.) . .
Haw.Ter.4 ............
Haw. Ter. 42 Pub, Imps
Haw.Ter.4Vi
IUw.Ter4
haw:Ter.jy.J .;
CaJ. Beet Bug. ft RcL Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. feSuff. Co. 5 '
HUo R. R. Co, issue iMi;;
HlioR.R.Ca:Con.62 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 9', .
Hou.R.T.AL.Co.6 ...
Kanal Ry. Co. s. ... . .. .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a ..... .
UcBrydo Sugar Ca 6s . . .
Mutual TeL s.. ........
Oahu Hi ft L. Co. 5 X .....
Oahu Sugtti- - Co. S .
Olaa Sugar Co. 9 ......
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . 4 .
PfoneerMJll Cot ......
Watalua Agrlc Co. 52 . . .
Natomaa Con Sa. '.. . . .
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Uamakua Ditch 9

&
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3J

7
25

7

4

4
.6

25

,90

5
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20
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100
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95

27H

4
.60

5
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V

26 sf
97X

203

i9

8
45Vt

21

09 viMX'
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SALES.
Between Boards 23 O. R. & L. Co.

135, 20 a R. & L. Co. 135, 25 Hon. B.
& M. Co. 23H. 23 Hon. B. M M. Co.
23H. 4v Hon. IX ft M. Co. 23, 5 Oahn
Sugar Co.23. ' ;

Session Sales-I- O Haw. Pine. Co.
iolOOO.HUo Ex. 63 944, 20 Oahu Sug.
Co. 23&.' 40 Pioneer 26; G Oahu Sug.
CO..23. - .., ... .

Latest sugar qnotatloB, S.1S : ccatSf
or $C9.60 per ton. - : '

Su

FRIDAY,

gar 3.48cts,
Beets 9s 3d

aEHRYATJlTEReoeSE TRDST CO

Exeaange.

Members Hoaolala : SUck aai Boaa
FORT AND MERCHANT ' 8TREET8

Telephone 1208. , .

J. F. Morgan Co.rLtd.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Htona 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Heaolala Stock aa4 Bead
Exchange

Stangenwal Bldg. 182 Xereaaat 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
- STOCKS BONDS
REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fin, building lots on and near car
line in the just-opeRe- d ia

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home witbIarge improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

Other lots at Nuuanu and KalihL
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel Union Tel. 4385

Pheto-Ensratt- n? of lilzhest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

LOCAL AND GENERAL H F R F Jfl
A press-feed- er is wanted at the

I Star-IiulJeti- n..

I Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
jXo. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this evening at
j 7:30 o'clock.
I Reguli.r meeting of Honolulu Lo(!s?e
'No. 61. B. P. O. Elks, at half past
iFcvpn o'clock this evening.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stablea and. Garage. TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171, advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment

Full line of hair goods and toilet ar-
ticles at the Fleur De Lis, Honolulu's
latest hair-dressi- ng and manicuring
parlors. Fort street opposite the Con-ven- tJ

advertisements
Good bass voices are wanted for the

operetta, The Tourist" which is to be
given during carnival week. Rehear-
sals are held Tuesday and Friday even-
ing at tbe Kilohana Club, Miller and
Beretania streets';

The Parcel Post Map should be in
every office, business house and
home. This map explains the amount
of postage required on packages sent
by parcel posti Price, $1.00. For sal
at Wall Nichols Co., Ltd. advertise-
ment '

-

i A meeting of the Chinese Students"
Alliance rlll be neld tomorrwo at the
Chinese; Yi'M. C A. at half-pas- t seven
o'clock at hich time several Import-
ant, business matters will bo discuss-
ed. It is requested that all members
attend. ' 7

Travel ' magazine for January con-
tains awell-wrltte-a story of-- Hawaii as
altratel resort". b.George C. Thorpe,
it ' Is' one of the bes( features of the
number and is Illustrated with photo-
graphs by Bonlne and Gartley, furnish-
ed by the promotion committee. Sec-
retary Wood has "spent a year in en-
deavoring to have the Hawaiian article
appear iff this magazine. I

tvTho ' -- merchants? association' ' last
night cabled to Delegate Kalanialaole
to watchlthe "farming bill" wnlch rece-

ntly-passed the house and is now be-

fore IhOenate,, and see that Hawaii is
IncIudoA:' In Its benefits. For some
reason "or other Hawaii was omitted
in tbeiblll a3 it passed the house.
Should It pass the senate in this
form Hawaii will be deprived of $10.-00- 0

a year. The delegate's secretary.
Mr. Desha, will probably sign for the
cable. The delegate himself is in Cali-
fornia. . , . :

-- A Joint fmeeting of Aloha Chapter,
Daughters kit the American Revolu-
tion; wlIF be hld next Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cooke, at which time aa Interesting
program wi)l.be rendered. The exer-
cises, which will be of a patriotic na-
ture, wtll begin at 8 o'clock, and will
consist of readings and musipal selec-
tions. Miss. Mary Lawrence will read
a paper' on Salenr Witchcraft and a
number of others of equal interest are
being prepared by several of the other
members. , ; .

Miss Alice E. Rowe of Salt Lake
City;' Utah, ho .visited ind toured; the
islands last summer,' in writing to. a
friend in Honolulu recently, rsaid:
"This is to help you remember" what
Christmas looks like in the states. I
wonder how it is in the land of sun-
shine and flowers. Must confess I'd
like to be there to see. I gave two
talks on the islands recently, and suc-
ceeded in making myself dreadfully
homesick." The reference was to' a
Christmas card on one side pf which
was a - winter . scene.

NEW TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the regular meeting of the Lusi-tan- a

Society the following were the of-

ficers elected to serve for the ensuing
term:
ABEL S. NASCIMENTO President
J. P. RODRIGUES .Vice-Preside- nt

M. J. COITO Secretary
JOSE P. DIAS Treasurer
J. E. SANTOS Director
JOHN S. NASCIMENTO Director
J. CGRILHO Director

Board of Auditors: M. Vieira, Jr..
chairman; O. P. Soares, secretary; M.
V. Ferrcira, W. Branco and J. D. Cas-
tro.

M. J. COITO,
54 46-- 3 1 Secretary.

SOCIEDADE PORTUGUEZA DE ST.
ANTONIO BENEFICENTE

DE HAWAII.

Notice of Election of Officers.

Notice is hereby given that the
above society elected the following of-

ficers at its annual meeting for the
year 1913:
M. R. BISHO....
M.S. FREITAS. .

M. R. PEREIIIA.
M.C. PACHECO.

.President
Vice-Preside- nt

.Supreme Secretary
Treasurer

Members Supreme Board:
Ernest F. Aguiar, 11. Pereira and

John C. Oliveira.
Hoard of Directors:
Antonio P. Rego. I?. Camara, John

Lemes, John C. Cabral. Jr., and Man-

uel Vasconscllos.
Board of Auditors:
Jose Caetano, Manuel Philip and

Manuel J. Serpa,
At a meeting of the members of the

Beard of Directors held on the 16th
ir.st., the following officers were elect-
ed: Antonio P. Rego, Chairman; 15.

Camara. Secretary.
All of the alove officers assumed

the responsibility of office on the 16th
inst

M. R. PEREIRA,
Supreme Secretary, i

Honolulu, January 17th, 1913.
,''--
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Planning a study of the tree snails' In explaining the presence of prls- -
whlch abound Hawaii, Dr. A. H. oners from the county Jail, at his
Pillsbury, had of the deiartment of home near Kapiolanl park. Mayor Fern
mollusks at; the Academy of Natural said this morning:'
Science Philadelphia, arrived in Ho--! You can say for me that I have no
no!ulu on thi Lurline last Tuesday for denial make of the report that I
a two months' stay in the islands. have been using prisoners from the

The trip Dr. Pillsbury to Hawaii county Jail on the grounds of my place
was planned! some time ago by Doctor out at Kapiolanl park. I have been do-Dix- on,

president of the academy, with Ing this for more than sixteen months,
a view of anlaraine the institution's when the old board of supemsora was
scone of researches and usefulness, charge of affairs, with the "permls- -
and, as Dr. Pillsbury has been engag- - sion and full knowledge of Supervisor
ed for manv vears in work of this Murray, chairman of the ponce com
kind, he Wai chosen to make the trip, niittee. Nothing was then sald-r- e-

Although th academy has a collection gardlng the matter and. I dlt not anow
of man v of the little snails- - from these that there was any objection to it.
islands, it is the plan of Dr. Pillsbury "The prisoners are free agents as
to 'study them In their natural habita-- far as working on the roads or for a

Ition, and he expects to find them in private Individual Is concerned, r I can
their perfection herer as they are out not rorce tnem to wors rieiuier c
of reach of their enemies. He Will the Jailer, and if they had objected to
make a special study of the transmis- -. working on my place, all that waa nec-Si- on

or colors, from the snail to its essary for them to do waa to have ny,

but will not deal with the fused and they would have. been,
value of the mollusk. I turned to the Jail. Instead they went

There are many of the residents of out there at their own request, and the
Honolulu who have valuable collec- - request of the Jailer, who wanted ' to
Hnno' i.r thn land .holla hnth fmm this find work for them to do. . The-vUU- -

Island and others, and It is emected , derstanding then and heretofore has
that Dr. Pillsbury will confer with been that prisoner! were to be sent to
man nt ihca oiwputiv t?av Jnhn t 'm.nnlT when there was "no other
GnHck.. who has a collection and who work for them to do. I have been
hB TTiartft a Rfndv r h Rnaiis since navine 1 their carfare. When ' there
boyhood.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Stocks , were steadier on the New

were two
their them

fact but
Ynrir Yrhaneo vosierdav. hnt without lea8e..aad that when tura it over
a great of business. At noon it will become part or Kapioiani

thowed a good many advanees ana nave teu anoum w
in the afternoon firmness genreal-- , turn u over in gooa snape.

Jy was maintained.

Following were; the closing quota-
tions : for Hawaiian Blocks in 'San
rrancisco yesterday; Hawaiian Com-- f
mercial, 327 ft bid ; Hawaiian Sugar,

asked; pnMniTinWQ
Hntrhlnsnn Kttatieal UUIlUI IUIIO
Onomea, 31.87ft 31. asked; Paau-hi- U

165 asked; Union,
atked Honolulu, 30.50 31.50 asked..

the

but or:three,
supplying

v- .'

"In accenting the '
have considered

the I eight-ye-ar

I
- ;

uai
and --Now -- that: propriety

haa been I
instructions ; prisoners

used for work : I
can '";.v-- -.

J45 bid; Honokaa, 7 bid, nan
1K.25 bid 12 hldr'v DMU I

bid,
bid, 17 zQ

bid,

of

Luso
sanitary inspectors are

directoro of the Honolulu hoi id avs. according to one of
tnanta' Association have received are- - teem, , the Star-Bulleti- n

port lion, cnatrman or : .1-- morning. vv l fvv' f'vi ,.f
" the ' association's on tho 'EatIy. yesterday morning, said.
. joint' consider an catjvas' killed by a street
ga ma tion of the commercial bodies of ; car "and' Its cacaas Is

J Honolulu. It consisted 'part-o- f aMyJng on the out a fear- -

draft constitution for tne proposed ful odor. r . .

unionr Mr. organised --.' TTien there to a cesspool" has
the 'merchants of both? - ff-

. for two months'hut
and Honolulu, lor tne reason: in tbe iiitfctors- - to have .Taken
cases that' the thamters of commerce no It It takes the deliveries

i neglected the retail trade intcresta, of , tea tSbuseth. the from It
was one of (the ; aomethingf

aiu ill uuiuug iue oou rtcuwiBW wyr
les, now in Honolulu likely
u'euvgr an address on'the local ques-
tion at Commercial .

giving- -

place,

prices

given

more."

olflce,
Charles

there,
street, giving

appeari

stench
leaders awfuL'

being H. Crossmani is He

' senior of
An extra session , of congress the firm & Silken, and

called 15, at which was known in this His
relating to the tariff, he con- - '.William ' Crossman, ;

: ' V i tho a short time

OWS BE4lH,:iei'Y ILiiil

iirP;nrtnirrlTihcfrnnminAirirnTirir

Stops Ha!r-4!eans;'- and Invigor-

ates Your Scalps-Delight- ful "Dressing -
; ; ?

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from is mere-
ly a matter using a little Dander-in- e.

It is easy and to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it
get a 25 bottle Knowlton's
Danderine now all drug stores rec-
ommend it apply a little as directed
and within ten minotes there be
an appearance of abundance;

and an Incomparable
gloss and lustre and try as you will
you cannot a trace of
or falling hair; 4wt real surprise
will be after about two weeks' -- use.

I

in

in
to

of

in

them
meals With

tobacco.
servicea of pris

oners on my; I
have an

deal para,

the the ac
tion questioned, have

that no more
shall be out there.

do no :'r
8.60

ON

Residents of street think the
still keeping

The Mer-Uh- e what
said in

from
this

committee to
up still

in
of

that
Sari r2 been

.DDta

nottof
and

but: who after

will

Club

George dead.
died in New York
cording from city;
Mr.- - Crossman was member

will of Crossman
Ikj March time all well
bills will brother, died in
tidered; east ago.

dandruff
of

Just
cent of

will
fresh-

ness, fluffiness

find dandruff
your

and

that

ac
to that

when you will see new halr-fia-e and
downy at-fi- rst yes but really . new

t out i all over ; .your
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure balr grower; of.
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
Once. ' ' ' -

'
: V

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really Is,' moisten ; a
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your

one ' small ' strand at a time."
Your hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in Just a few; moments a

surprise awaits
tries this. , - v

TRY

in the

LUS0 STREET

membership
amal-f-citl2en,';-

Dohmann,Cwho
overflowing:

last;WednesdayV
dispatches

territory."

Destroys Dandruff Falling

inexpensive

halr-sprout- ing

destroyer

hair-ta- king

de-

lightful 'trveryoaewbo
advertisement

The Best City

Fresh Eggs - 45c dozen

Fort Street, near Beretania

Phone 4225

Keep
NEVER MIND USING ICE TO
KEEP DOWN THE TEMPER-
ATUREWEAR v . - 'ia-- .

White Duck
or

White Ssre
CLOTHING FROM OUR STOCJC
FINE WEARING MATERIALS
CUT --V IN. PASHIONABLB
STYLES. vr--- v

T.lcINERNY, LTD.,
"THE STYLE CENTER
- Port and x Merchant . Streets

: You Can Find The

lilSoIesllI
live

mil?
; B45 Beretania nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 33

Telephone 3833

Cable and Wireless "KEOKP

Or riding art 'lndian"'

our dairies, and see the infinite
pains we taketo safeguard the
purity of our customers milk
apply, you would . be glad it

waa possible to : secure ; . such
"clean, wholesome milk. - ; ; V

Our' service, in your interest
'begins at the dairy before the-mil- k

Is produced, and does not"
end 'Until the bottles la which
the' milk la served - hare bees
sterilized : before "toeing put to
use, agafa.

W. C.

?y-' :

Fcso 1543

ACM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiotanf Building Honolulu, TV H.
P. OBOX 60S.

3 m

,

' t

Victor Records
W.ERG3TR0M MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t

Wall & Oougheity
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

SEE BIG AX5T0C5CEMEXT

LEWERS & COOKE
In

TOMORROW'S ISSUE

H Hackfeld & Zo.,
Limited. -

- Sugar Factors, Importers, and
Commission Merchants.
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ELECTRIC MOTOR, TARTPr-Ti-ie streDgth te. Locomolne ticombination the simplest and most powerful Electric Motor Starter;
jAStalled the best possible way; combination wita the most efficienlT
and, generally satisfactory Lighting. Systfen, regardless, cMt, Ou'reij- -

Kinfttrs arid ulldir by, pas, performance ave, prbxeil. that, they; axe4 teubesVquatinedltb feelect.and harabril
aridluild It'lnUTiliet lmobfteiiJriara, a,Vf1Untbj,
mobile aVfcear-drtve- a electrical generator with automatic firwitca; Whl6h'

'lateally the basis o( the; electric lighting .'system today LatT, afte.
careful ;r?seaircjj. dwlgne, 4)uMUl.laatp; ;asv;wel
Our own spark plugs and the entire electrical apparatus the
hare been advised engineers who have specialized the electrical
equipment for automobiles, thal.Mf'Jnstailafioitjk etter.,thaA.o any
bther car. .,.7 j.
E4.Q NT During, tho Jast three; yara our-- engineers haT64 iten

much time and attenqdn. tb"electrlc&l ,;uipmeC''.W'jbaT.7
,thor6ughly every device which has been offered, and after .most exhaust-- '

research have prjpYd c6nclUs;iveU!,U.t ,eIectrtcajdr5enjDc9rw
sjajtter lslhe best solution the problem.; "Our experiments showed con-
clusively tliat the essentials te present system, which have adopt;
edi i'ere superior others, find 'wp JiaVe d'eVelp'ed1 tnls.systeialp
point where confidetit 'li every Vay'wbrtay Abf the iJacomp- -

blle.V
MPL(CtTY--Tha- , pressure the, foot plupger atafts the motor. Only

motion required. 'V"
LOCKING. DEyiCE-Th- e foot pedal, rlunger, remoTahle. that, can

lifted out and may concealed one the pockets the car,
carried by the driverhen ibei .Jrt'tandlpc without attention.

UNITmMTbAiibcomob and lit for
the work starting the. "motbtniy.t and does, nothing else. ...Our Light-v-?

ing Dynamo designed give, the best llghting,sesrylce,,and not tailed
TTuppn to'do anythlngeM5.U7

STARTINQOT0Rv INTEGRAL WITH-XNGlNErn- r; grea advantage
7;of ;tie7LocWobflL that the'motor contain- -

a.bconre Jipusng mounted upon thet jehglne-- . bed.; Thus'
tegraKpartX tho, power plant and bound bo. in alignment. Our
method of mounting' far., superior placing the slarting motor the
frame because awaywith'the possibility "two independent

r.m
STARTING MECHANISM MADE WvTHEX WCOMbB

building Motor Starter purchasod only.ihe.Moto and the Switch,
designing and bujldln the rest the apparatus, efficient Electric.
Starter' mu8tie builtl,into.thecar' tbyr the car,maer,rvand must
buijt ln'tq the '.as' lntegral part, otM' Wedeslgned. and.'inaiiafiic-- '
turb5 the parts the Loco mobile 6lectncL Mptor, Starteri the
housing, the gears and. the shafta are Manufactured The gears

Chrome Nickel 'Steeli the. shft .Chrbme Nickersteel, ground 'and
harenedv'and mronted have
mentionedabove, superior' design, workmanship and "mounting
that any other car.

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT OF SWITCH. The Plunger switch, im-porta- nt.

par th,e apparatus. conTeniently located under the floor

POWER-On- o the moat important pointy in! Electric Motor. Startervis
have' ample power (oratartlng tbo piotpr.. Our --Motor Starting. Sit

volt, Four Pole, SeriejOyound,and(i turns the locomobile, Six-Cylind- er

Motor over from 70. revoluUn$.r7m
get rapid acceleration,-'- Twt tocombhile 'JEarte.r.!tQ,lpbCoiur .7arta

over our. r', engine faster. than, any other, njotor. starter, biit'it
win run' thejmbtpr.'.wlth ythe'fuljL battery, c.harge for 'ohe-Jjal(,iici- .The
ImpoHanc.oflhe powerTof our Mptor Starter ,piayr,be appreclAted, when

IsnnderstQcltha none, of our sx-cyllnd- cr motors' can back-fir- e

aga!nstthls. apparatus,'.
EFFICI NCYt-O- ut JSlectrlc Motor atarter will not fall rotate the moiq

even though tt.be dead center.
ELECTRICAL COMBIKATION One of, the most Important points the com-

bination thB Locomobile Electric Motor Starter with the Locomo-
bile Electric" Lighting, System, which the best mechanically and the
most wmple'te)y7worked out all details. this connection,
essential thai consideration giret. the important fact that Light-
ing System alone costs "mucfh, not more, than any number

other lighting and starting systems combined. There number
combined electric 'and,, starting systems, the market, the adoption
any one by would have been matV expediency, only only

enabling advertise Electric Starting, well Electric lighting,
but without offering the, customer the highest development these
features, feel they.should Incorporated the, Locomobile.
such combined system met tests. Only by adopting highly spe-
cialized. Lighting system could assure ourselves that, had. the jbigb,-es-t

efficiency, thai dlrecVlon; only.by selecting the best Electrid Start-
er could get superiority that field. No other has Electric
Lighting fully developed the Locomobile. other the
combination Electric Lighting and Starting handled the same effi-cie- nt

Wy7

1913 Gars Now In Stock

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Geo. S. Wells, Manager
3C

" HOHOLULU BTSB-BtnXETI- N, FUIDAY, .TAX. 17, 1013.
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HN aimounciiig the models for the year 1913, The LocomobUe Company
li: of America expresses confidence that the hign anticipations ot its

7.; patrons; will have full realization. Having, attained so material a
lead. asxto mechanical practice several years ago, the mufaethers have
been alJle to devote unusual attention to features of luxury and comfort
The advantages of this strong position arareflected to! the utmost in the
1913 models. Embodied in them is the highest attained serviceability
with refinement that the motor car industry will have to offer.

For 1913 they art built in three sizes: the long stroke Six "48," developing 82 horse-powe- r;

the Little Six, developing over (10 horse-powe- r, and the "30" four cylinder, developing 41 horse-lMwe- r.

The Six "48,? will be equipped with touring, torpedo, iiadstcr, limousine and lan-daul- rt

Ixxlies.
The Little Six will include all the above with the addition of Rerlincs.
The "3(T four cylinder will be in touring, torpedo and roadster models.

In addition to new body designs which express unique ideas, as well as the latest features
of American and European practice, these cars include every feature contributive to the com-

fort and convenience of the passengers or the driver.
The long, sweeping straight line bodies are united to the bonnet by well-shape- d curved

dash. The body surfaces are unmarred and unbroken by hinges or handles. Long wheel base,

perfect spring suspension, absolute balance and ten-inc- h upholstery assure the maximum of

comfort. .W""
(Jlass fronts, integral with the curved dash, dynamos supplying all lights, air compressors

for inflating the tires, electric starter'for starting the motor, all are factors for convenience,

The equipment includes quick detachable, demountable rims.

THE SIX "48" TOURING CAR
Seven P;isse users Rierbt-lian- d Inside Drive and Control.

J.
A CAM OF THE HIIOADKST SCOPE, with long stroke, six-cylind- er motor, developing Si
2 horse-iMve- r. It has wheel base of l.'ili inches, three-quarte- r elliptic rear springs, ten- -

inch upholstery and an specially wide rear seat erfectly shaped, for comfort. It

equipped with dynamo system, controlled from the driver's seat, supplying electric current to

all lamps. The curved dash is integral with the wind shield. A power-drive- n air compressor is

supplied for inflating tires. The top, of new design, is of the best silk mohair.
todies are of an unusually graceful straight-lin- e type and are entirely free from projeeting

hinges or handles. Kuuning-board- s are clear, all equip nt, batteries, etc., being stored in con-

cealed comport incuts. Ju detachable, demountable rims. Span tires carried on the rear.

O O

Limited
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HE most importaift
- element which - can

f . be considered un
der equipment- - U
matter of ' lights.'

T.ivhtK must be . positive,
of long range, and easy
of control. The" .tocoao-bll-e

la equipped with the
most perfect electric
lighting dynamo system
yet devised for an anto;
mobile. Everr detail' Is
worked out with the same
care that would he aven,
to dynamos of a central
station. All lights are
equipped for electricity
and are exclusively , de-

signed, for the Locomo-
bile. They are entirely
new In pattern, the large
bulky lamp being 'done
away with. Heavy, spec-

ial - armored cables carry
the current from chassis
connector to r the lamps.
These connectors aare of
the bayonet locking type.

Equipment includes motor--

driven air compres-
sors for inflating ; tires,
drop forged tire carriers
on the rear, bolted to
steel frame; electric
starter, silk mohair top
of new design, glas3 front
which is made integral
witTT the curved dash,
quick detachable de-

mountable rims and a
complete tool kit. I

Closed cars are : fitted;
with appointments as ex-cfusl- ve

in design and de-

tail as the outside: Sterl-
ing Silver finish includ-
ing toilet cases, speaking
tubes, window screens,
dome and corner ;lights.

Catalogs and
Prices

For the Asking:

Exclusive Agents
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For Bathers
Ladies will find that salt water

is not helpful

To The Hair
though it refreshes the body and
sends the blood coursing through
the veins. Our Rubber Caps, the
most popular at the beach, will
protect your hair.

Benson, Smith & Co.
Limited.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

MOUNTAIN SPRING FILTER.

FITS

PLAIN- -

V OR '.
...

SCREWED -

FAUCETS ,

price;

5

v WITH '

ixTRA

, F LTERINE
1 DISCS "

'4

1 i :''' ?'- - Vv t"--

Household

. i
I? t -

: j
J f SMALL

yj V simple
A l J;-.-"';- .

fj .

f DISC

Ti T" PURIFIES

V ' f I , GALLONS

- v WATER

2. EXTRA $1.00 PER ,100, OR lie PER DOZEN

. , SPECIAL, This Week
2 Quart Agate Coffee1 Pots oily 25c

Dept.- -

union

RAPID

EACH

DISCS

aaaaBaaBa-MB,- ..

Pacific

; fift fq paiputq

.

V' "'

'7 r -

1:

I
Phone 3481

TransfefcCo

Limited

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES $1.00 to $3.50

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,

ALL KIXD9 OF BOCK AKB 8110) FOB COKCKETE WO&K.
TISJSWOOD AJTD COAL.

M QCKE5 STREET. P. 0. BOX ill

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 1913.

COLORADO BIDS FAIR 10 BE

BANNER BEET SUGAR COUNTRY

Colorado aspires with goexj reapon
to becoming tht banner Lt't sugar
territory of tlie world. Part oi the
basis for this ambition is the hope
that congrf'3 will give cugar a fair
deal. A review of the Colorado beet
sugar industry for the past year i;i th
Denver l'or?t of Docomber 29 is in part
as follows:

"Colorado's sugar beet crcn thiT
year is alinoet double that cf 1911 and
richer in value per tcu am! in yieM
of per ton.

'The growers of tlie bfets have
been paid nearly $10,000,000 fcr th
year's crop.

"The crop tips added to the cash in
the state $7,139,39! more this year
than it contributed in 19ii. Tim rtp
resents the total increase over the
vrevious year of the amounts paid

.out by the sugar factories for beets.
field labor, factory hire and sup- -

I plies.
'The growers received nearly

double this year the amount paid to
them in 1911,. while the laborers In
factory and field profited in 'even
greater ratio.

"Enough sugar has been manufac-
tured in the state this year to sup-
ply all demands of more than 5,000,000
people for an entire year.

"The value of the sugar produced
this year is $20,782,931.51, giving the
output a value no greater than that
of the average, factory price for the
last ten years. In 1911 the sugar out-
put had a value of only $10,569,493.80

the increase in the year being al-

most 100 per cent.
"In 1911, Colorado faetorlet produc-

ed 236,454,000 pounds of sugar, ccord-in- g

to their reports to the government
This year, with the tonnage Of beets
sliced 95 per cent greater, and an in-

crease of.. 10 per cent in tne namcer of
pounds of sugar extracted from ea?h
ton of beets, the output of the factor-
ies has been 454,775,055 pounds. -

"The average per capita' consurap-tic- n

for the United States Is $7. pounds
per annum. Colorado, with a popula-
tion of .830,000 has therefore this year
produced enough sugar to upply for
twelve months more than six times lt3
present population.

RUSSIAN EMIGRANT CONDITIONS

REVEALED IN OFFICIAL REPORT

Conditions under which '., Russians
emigrate to Siberia, as they affect Ha-
waii and. other countries, afe brought
out in , the official report of the itus- -

sian Emigration Bureau
AecordJnz. totnfisrrf6nk'iJeDort QfT.th. pf

! wbd emigrated from: Rust fa to Siberia
during thefdur years betweeii 1907
rnd 1911, and Actually 'settled upon
formti there, was 338,665, represent-
ing nearly two million souls. Not all
of these left because
i f lack of land. The approximate
number of acres owned by these erai-- .
grants, in the home country before
leaving for Siberia was aa follows:'

26,000 families owned more than 27
acres each, of whom 13.223 families
owned between 27 and 4t) aces; 3.929
families owned 40' and 55
6:res;-an- d 2979 families owned more
than 55 acres.

Families owning 40 acres and over
ere considered rich pennants. In, Rus-
sia, and were under no necessity of
emigrating for economic reasons,
while all the families in this group

ere able to support tuem-eelve- s

comfortably at home from their
holdings. They posses: ed sufficient
means to emigrate to Siberia witabut
financial assistance from the
government.

Against these must be set 83,000
families of emgirants: who belonged
to the almost penniless class of un-

skilled and laborers and
owned no lind at all prior to emigrat-
ing. Nearly 131,000 families owned
land, but less than eight aTes
were presumably dependent
upon outside employment to maintain
their families: tome 71.000 families
cwned between eight and lr acres, and
3,000 families between 15 and 27
acres. The facts that Russia has a

crop season, and often other un-

favorable climatic conditions, that the
peasants are heavily taxed, and that
the land in many districts: is not over
fertile and not scientifically cultivaiea
contribute to place all these 218,0ivi

though some of them owned
holdings that would make a peasant
comfortable in other parts of Europe

'
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KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

many other scenes
throughout the Islands. Every-

thing Hawaiian.

BONNE
An evening in Hawaii for the Tourist

at the Popular Treatre. Hotel
St.. opposite Y.M.C.A.

Thursday Evening.
Jan. 23rd

Prices 25c, and 75c

"Colorado is far ahead of any utner
Ftate in tonnage ol n.sar grown. hl,
in the amount o' leet s'i7ir j - .1 fHi
V.'i'h fair by tje ir.(on;in
ccngres. . its g;i, rem.v v will, in 1012
bo still greater.

In the closing ye-- r tne comnnnies
seventeen factories paid out

.'77.2Vj for b os: $2.3?.s..A for
f:rto-- y $2,:!.'i:;,30 for !ah-r-v,

?2.0"'0.i!l for FMJMdies. An nrr'v of
men wa engaged in citlth ation of the
h( t auj its ro'lrrtion to r.rr. Nearlv

",i0 acres of land v.er devoted M
the cultivation of tl.ip. Coloraoo's best
rrni riche. t Du-:'- ns the year the
actual vIue of the factories increased
from $1!'.2.().U0 to $22.."00.o0, lareely
through the intro!uction of Improved
iriichhiory to handle a c:-o-

p w:ii?h was
stujendous in size and in sugar con-
tent.

"The growing of beets and the manu-
facture of sugar, with the rapid ex-
pansion of the industry, will be an
important factor in the of
Colorado's population in the next
years.

"Colorado not only raise? the great-ti- t
tonnage of sugir beets in coun-

try, tut it stands at the head in qual-
ity.

"For the second time In
in 1912 Colorado carried off the Have-mey- er

fbphy for the best sugar beets,
jrdged by experts for quality, quantity
and 8'ifirT contents.

"There are Jargo areas now wait-
ing, in various locilities in the state,
for the beet planting which will add
hundreds of thousands to the revenue
of the. people of Colorado. The farm-
ers In these localities are anxiously
avaiting the erection of new factories
accessible to them and the sugar beet
acreage for the coming year will be
extended beyond even the greatest, ex-

pectations of the sugar producing cor-poiatio-

The beet farmers have had
excellent returns and they are keen to
ertend their producing iroa and, but
for the possibility of hurtful tariff

there would be nothing that
could prevent Colorado from becoming
tLe banner beet sugar territory of the
world." r

In the class whose from
their land Alone wao precarious
er ough tA encourage them to emigrate.

In man? ports of-Rus- sia the farm
cf les than $5 acres appears to be

i ofi a--' failnje f number. . ,

ltd Bureaif Abe number 'of families Tfarmftinw ate fold, is. decreasing. If

families Russia

between

probably

Russian

agricultural

partly

short

aa

and interesting

BY

50c

doubling
five

the

succession

subsistence

it is assamed tha4 fifteen acres is the
minlnajim hqldmg. tnat will content a
Russian peasant in bis' own country;

j . per cent of the peasants migrating
to Siberia did so under a sort ot ag-

rarian compulsion. The remaining 16
per cent emigrated probably from mix-
ed motives' some of them because
unsucessful on their small holdings

tfcoiigb these somewhat exceeded 15
EcresVand others because indue J by
the prospect' of investing their capital
to adiantage on large farms in Si-

beria.' The Russian authorities are
iald to select the most fertiie and
fi'vorably situated tracts of govern-nen- t

Jand in Siberia for sale to these
peasant capitalists, thus building up
pvesperous communities on certain
conspicuous points which are used to
advertise the entire country.

Photographs of these rich peasant
farms and settlements are on Trequent
exhibition in public places in Russia,
where they attract the attention of
peasants sometimes conveying a

rather overcolored impression of Si-

beria as a whole. The moneyless pea-hn- s

who emig-a- te with government
assfatance are forced to accept less
deiirable lands, in remote localities
and their disappointment is expressed
in a large back-flo- w of emigrants from

anl Siberia proper, and in the emigration
that has started from Siberia to Can-

ada, Australia and Hawaii.

Alexander Mercer Pell, once a mil-

lionaire "spender" and member of
prominent New York families, has
just died in New York leaving two
cents and. a pile of pawn tickets. His
wife, a society girl, divorced him sev-

eral years ago, since which time he
has "been on the slide."

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK.
HOLDERS OF LAN Al COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
Lanai Company. Limited, will be held
in the offices cf II. Hackfeld & Oon-pan-

Limited, in Honolulu, on Monday,
the 27th day of January, 1913. at the
hour ci ' o'clock A. M., for the pur-
pose of election of officers and for the
transaciion of such other business a.3

irav piopcrly come before the meeting.
V. KLAMP,

Secretary. Lanai Company, Limited.
r,UD .J&un. 17, 21, 2"..

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF THE HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER COMPANY, LTD.

Dy order of the President, notice is
hereby ghen that the regular Annual
Meeting of the Hawaiian Fertiliser
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office of C. Brewer & Company. Ltd..
in Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th day
of January. l!H3. at two o'clock P. M ,

for the purpose of electing officers and
liirecttMs and lor the transaction of
such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

.10 UN WATKUHOrSK.
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer (',.. Ltd.

Honclulu. T. U.. Jan. ltith, l'JU.
0446-Tt- .
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rove

en you
takeanaten

approve by their written endorsement ' of this remarkably juc
cesstul food-toni- c.

jfsi

The opinions of this splendid body of practising physicians have followed tutual frIUi--
test oi Sanatogent and such a mass of opinion has a weight that may well give' con-- - J. uj
fidence to everyone who turns to Sanatogen for help. c jit-u- - mmt ii' .'"' ili'J'uLiV CTLlJ

HELP not magic, not makeshift, not stimulant w kelp to an exhAustef U:nervous system that is the "secret" of Sanatogen, that is the basts of the enthusi ;;TT'T T
astic approval of medical men who know that nerves to be helped must beied, ??r:7

r Nerves have their own hunger," and their hunger bringi the rebellion that ; dis-

turbs the balance of health. 'Every function of --the body: feels' the' depression tnd
disturbance sleep, digestion, mental efficiency, all are affected, and reaction aggra-- ; mmtJX
vates the trouble. . The We practical answer to this nerve hunger, is W, a specific
food that will give to the nerves the nourishment they have failed to gather from the - jjA4uu,a t. iterr!

. daily food of ' ' ' ' WaJ ww!ii tmm'""the body. i 7--.-
". I ;'''n w " i

Sanat'oeen't scientificallv'combined elements of nerve streneth. burest albumen V bZ&mi!&'miLj& ;
. and grycero-phospha- te of sodium go straight to the pdints of weakness. --.They restore '. ''' :,

the losses and in that way rebuild and revitalize the system, v They rheer and invig i JJorate by the logical natural means of nuetinrthe demand, If ypu will try Sanatogen . yMmmhma, ,

you will find that this multitude of physicians, and 'the '"wide groups of famous men !Ni'SSiSlte fcSJfiii
J L .1. t. - ?.n .1-- J: t..' I 1 ; I . n iacmHat tttm linn. ' ,ana women wna nave wniten oi u eninusiasiicauy, nave dui ipoi.cn iqi s uaiTina;; Mutr im.

need of the human system. f : . y:Y-- ; i '

Thla RexnarKabla FREE
W Mk jwm MTMttly to nt Mqito4 vttk luttom. ' TmTMtirtMr UJaa tnt If fM Ilk.u va tfmlr to i!m (.UrtTM d. Aik rr toeft .boat it, u lturtMfltaU:nr took. Omr Itnw .1 hwnw." vrlttoa la u ftbaarbtacly iaWnatisr

lamttfUw Uatrte4aa aataiaiaj fMU aa4 teftraaUa at vital iatorw to ytm. Xki kaak
aja tutiln itmi oa et to raiaa al taaatofaa wkiak to aa iaraaaia aa U to laaiiaalTa.

: yf .y-::1- ;; syy:-- 'cv::,-- ?

Sanatogen is sold in three sizes, $1.00, $1.90 $3.60

Sanatogen from your druggist if not t3--
. . ;

tainable from hinii sent upon reieipt ci price9 i

THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO.

;
:
HORSES CHANGE COLOR

v Sometimes a horse, after an illness
turns a; different color.: A. lady- - in j

Franee, who; possessed,, a, sj)lendld tor? j

:1 horse fbund, on ita rfcoVery froih.
typhoid: feer, that us spane iiair
grew an intense black.', A young black ;
Lots traind for the race course was
recently taken ill, put out to pasture,
rnd ; doctored for some time. It ultl- - j
mately recovered and was as well as!
ever, but Its shining black coat had
become an unusually sparkling red.
Ayoung lady in America, at 16, po-
stered chestnut horse, went away to
loarding school, andr on her return,
found that the color of her horse was
changing, as she called It, "like a reg-

ular checker-board,- " with no definite
Kites to account for It.

Veterinary surgeons give all sorts of
explanations for the changes of color

in

Tf you are trading your old
in on a new one, is a caution

you should observe.
There are cars toward the purchase of

which a larger price will be allowed for
your present automobile than you can
obtain in buying a more desirable auto-
mobile.

It is better to decide wh: h car
you will prefer. your-l- i tha' it
is the best buy at a rath j ri-- r, ;ir.d that
it is the one you would r!ux. c it you
were paying casth. I he :i n are
selling your car, obtain t
gain possible.

Are

F. E. UOWES, Manager.
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254 Irving Place
New York .

observed in the hair of the horse. One,
at the Pasteur Institute In Paris, has
announced his opinion that the color
ing matter Is affected by. littl changes
in sc3Fm ttiOUjtQ Ahd raystnlous organ
In ,the abdomen,-answertmrH- o the ad-- l;

arena! capsules.'' When these are af
ftcted, the horse .uhderpoes some de-
velopmental v: cnange,' the'; nature let
vhich Is not yet precisely tinderstood.

same thing, to some exUnC hi
in the skin of man. Cobalt

mines seem to affect workerf to tint'
their complexion, and to chanse the
color of their hair, and this, also h.jv

s in factories where dye-stuf- fs are
handled, the hair, of such '; men ana
women often taking on a distinct blu-ii- h

tint Braziers and copper smelters.'
now and then, find their beards" (and
mustaches turning green.L6ndon Tit
Bits. '
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Beware of the Car
Made for

fair price car.
caryou

automo-
bile heie

upon
Satisfy

The

Bur do not merely for the sake
of in cars, an automobile that
ydu do not consider advisable at a cash
pr'itv.

HUDSON'S arc not made to trade.
1 1 L'l SON .automobile?

command a mgher price proportionate to
their original cwt than those ot any

rr.ukc in the medium price class.
They not sold to the dealer at a

hre discount thus permitting him to
in.'kc an allowance for old cars.

more on the HUDSON is
than that K'vcr. on most
at similar price.

They arc electric are electric li.:h:H an 1 have
detail of rouiiraent including speedometer, clock, demountable run. ra;n

vision in!: Ineld. touU. ftc. .

TVn- - are two moiela. cars are fumi io.i in two ttu-.M-

the a four-cvlind- and the "'A." a jix.
The equipment w idsnticiJ ia both cairs. cotisi'.i!i-- ; of an eiectrb rrnk- -
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lulu, and you. would tee aomethlng
more of thees Islands without the ex
pens attached to a personal trip the
"Evening in Hawaii! which the mak-e- r

of .moving" pictures, Conine, is plan
nlng fbr Thursday night,-l- a the Po
pular Theatre. 'The little playhouse,
just opposite the Y. M. C. A building,
has, been put In good shape and tha
pictures will be" of the besL The
scenes will Include one ' of Kllauea,

. xn.a ner gioix; 10 quote ui ar
vertisements." ' y . .y: y : -

IlTerytLIag la the prfatla; Use at
Star-Balleil- n, ALikea streett braaeh.
Merchant street. ; ,
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Thesi- - HUDSON-H- i Six
CS milts n hour To mui an
hour Jn seconds, from tandln$

Traiduig
Get a for your old Bat don't demand anything unreasonalkor)

will pay for it in unsatisfactory quality and poor service the new

old

Completely Equipped

accept

"second-hand- "

oth.r

profit
allowed auto-
mobiles

ev-r- v

HUDSON

TOURISTS

yourrexperience

The quality of the car b to be de:
pended upon to .make the tale, not the
inducement of price. That is why 43 s

engineers are lezularly employed by the'
Hudson Motor Car Company in design--;

ing HUDSON automobiles.
The HUDSON shows what all these

men working hi unison know.
They gained their knowledge of motor

car building in 97 well-kno- American
and European factories. They had
hand in buiidng more than 200,000!
cars. No restrictions were put upon,
them in building the Nt HUDSONS..
The highest quality was sought for and
obtained. Price was not fixed. : ;. i

in : dr.-f- . r:ectri- - licbtmz generator o4 lgnitkn TTJttOL, saova M tk I

I f.jiivri'rt b 'cn.tete In every respect laclodiog top. rata vUosi
r.ik ;.: .!. r.cii-i'-:-- .e rv:ns. speedometer, deck, tools, etc t

he :' IK- - :vTh wheel baae. The "M" kaa a 127-bi-ch wheel baae.
'I , . in eithe- - Touring car. Torpedo or

P.d., U.-- ' :. T-- t ";j7- el!j at $1875 the "Wat 12430, f.0. b. Detroit.
i:.. . ! wi-.-

. IWvtn-Paiaenj- er body U 13900. '

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
Telephone 23S8.


